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NEW
en’s Suits.

Children’s Three Piece Suits,

Boys’ Suits,

At lower prices then yon will find them at other places.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY NOTES.

Lins

en’s Suits at §3.00, §6.75, $8.50 and §10.00. Great
bargains. We believe you will pronounce ihem the best values you

ever looked at for the money.

oyt’ Knee Pant HnUn at §1.50, §9.00, §9.50, §3.00
and §3.50. Evaryene is a trade winner, and we want you to see

them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

The Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We have the latest shapes, styles and colorings for this season’s wear,

e finest and freshest line of Millinery Goods and Novelties to be found

mywhere and the skill to put them together.

MiUer

FRANK A. STIVERS.

EGO PRODUCER will double your egg cro|L Try it.

'ERftIV EXTERMINATOR will triple your egg crop. Try it.

CONDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat.

Try it.

PETERMAN’S CEEERRATED JACKSON DREAD
will make you fat. Comment is unnecessary.

PURE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL,

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Capital and Rssourcea Sept. 5. 1900, $325,499.20.

)klest und strongest bunk in Western- Wuslneuaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
aWe for the investment of small savinKS and large sums

Berman Empire Government 3J per ct. Bonds

in 200 mark. 500 mark and 1.000 mark bonds. lulerest payable April October
1st each year. Inlereal coupons cashed at Chelsea Savings Bank »

vestment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less than 2 per cud
These bonds are appreciated by our German triends in view o 1 1« 0 1 * (

Applying to real < state mortgages, rendering it more and more difficult to pto m u y
ou farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will p»y more than

3|)er cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 8 per cent interest on Money deposited with It

aecordlag to Us roles.
DI RECTO US :

Wh. .1. Knapp. Pr^le*. T.ros. 8. Skam. Vice Preside.. Jas. L_ Babcock.
Hman M. Wood*. John H Gatk*. P "•
«E0 W. I’ALUKR, M. D. Victok D. Hindblano. Gko P. Glaziku, Cush

D. W Gubenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stibson, Audi.or.

Both Companlos Art Working tor m
Prom Ann Arbor to Jackson.

Present appears Doesjwould indicate that

the Hawks and Angus people have stolen
a iharch on Ann Arbor in the street rail-

way matter. On Tuesday it was given
out that they had secured options fora
right-of-way through private property

mnning sround on the southwestern por

tfon of the city from their line on Packard

street to the Territorial road, which leads
from that chy to Jackson. If the com

mon council grants them a franchise
through Ann Arbor city, this idea will be

abandoned, and the Detroit electric line
will be extended west on Huron street to
the Territorial road. If no franchise is
granted, Ann Arbor will be practically on

a spur of a road from Jackson to Detroit,

the same as Dexter will be.

Messrs. Hawks and Angus have also
secured options ou franchises held by
parlies in Ann Arbor for the line from
Ann Arbor to Jackson, There Is missing

a stretch of only a mile, and this can be

covered by a private right-of-way, if they

are forced to It.

It is said that Jackson will not grant a

franchise to anybody but Mr. Boland.
Either Messrs. Hawks and Angiis will
purchase a private rlght-of way into that
city or they will stop the road at Chelsea.

Mr. Jennings who secured the rights of-

way for the Ann Arbor-Jackson road was
in Aon Arbor Monday looking up the
titles to the properties, and if they are

found to be perfect he will proceed to buy

up the land at the purchase prices named

in the option.

Mr. Griffin, the contractor who graded
the line between Ypsilanti and Detroit,
was also in Ann Arbor Monday looking
for teams and has already commenced
the grading of the Jackson line. If the

weather remains favorable and enough
learns can be had they expect to have the

roadbed all constructed from Ann Arbor
to Chelsea in three weeks,

A contract was let Friday by President

J. D. Hawks to Barney & Smith, of Day-
ton, 0., for the cars for the road. Th* y
will be 10 in number, each about 50 feet

long and seating 56 persons. The cars
will he of the latest pattern with all the
improvements that have been suggested

by experience and inspection of new cars,

including toilet rooms, smoking apart-

ments and card tables. The rails for the

road have all been contracted for. The
Westinghonse, Church, Kerr Co. will get

the contract for machinery and will install

the hich tension system, with aub stations

for reducing the voltage along the line.

With this system -it will he possible to

operate the toad with the power house at
Ypsilanti and no new ones need he built

Cars will he running from Auu Arbor to
Jackson by June 1.

In the meantime Mr. Boland has not
been idle. His agents have been h« re ami

in this vicinity securing options for a

private right-of way between Dexter and

Chelsea, and Chelsea and Grass Lake. He
now has a gang of men at work on the
riuht-of-way running out of Jackson to

Tha Republican Candidate for Proaacuting

Attornajr.

But few young men In Washtenaw
county are better and more favorably
known among all clasaea of onr citizens

than Frank A. Stivers, the present candi*

date for prosecuting attorney on the
Republican ticket. Judge Kinne has
been heard to remark that Mr. Si 1 vert
stands among a very few of younger
members of the Washtenaw county bar
who will reach eminence In his profession.

Mr. Stivers is careful and painstaking in
everything which he undertakes. It does

not matter whether hia client la one who
is the most honored and respected of our
citizens or one who walks iu the humblest
spheres of life, they each receive Ids most

careful, honest and untiring consideration.

He has been known to acoept and to dill*
gently prosecute, many cases for tire
poorer classes when he knew In advance

that If he received any fee at all It would

not by any means compensate his labors.

An examination of the records of the
circuit court of Washtenaw county will
disclose the fact that Mr. Stivers has,
during the past few years, been actively
connected with much of the more im-
portant litigation that has earnestly en
gaged the attention of the court. His
practice has also extended to many im
portant cases In the supreme court of the
state. Mr. Stivers has been a member o
the Washtenaw county bar for severa

years and since 1895 has been a member
of the well known firm of Lehman Bros.

& Stivers. Mr. Stivers has always been a
Republican and while be has been actively

engaged in the duties of bis chosen pro-

fession he has found some time to devote

to the welfare of bis country. During the

campaigns of 1892 and 1896 be delivered

many speeches upon the issues of those
campaigns in Ohio and Indiana. During
the campaign of 1898 he delivered several

speeches in Michigan under the direction

of the slate committee.

Mr. Stivers has never been an office
seeker. Two years ago he was urged by

many lending men iu his party to then
become a candidate lor the office of prose

cuting attorney hut would not allow his
name to be used. This year the nomina.

tion for this honorable office came to him

unsolicited.

Mr. Stivers is a graduate of two depart

ments of the university, the literary and

law. During a considerable portion of
his college course covering a period of five

yeaishe supported hims- If by his ow n
labors. While he was a student he work-

ed at many things to eari> his expenses.
A part of the time lie carried on a job
printing business in rooms over First

National Bank and did the work himself
assisted by a younger brother, also at that

time a student of the University, while at

the same time he was carrying full work
in the university. During the latter years

of bis course in the university he became

an agent for the New York Life Insurance

Co., and by this means completed his
college course, and the oflicers of that
company have many times expressed their

We Offer
This Week

TO OUR

Grocery Patrons:

New California Prunes 5c a lb.

New Layer Figs 15o a lb.
Fresh crisp Ginger Snaps 6c a lb.

5 lbs good Crackers for 25c.

Round White Maple Toothpicks 5c

a package.

Finest Dned Apricots and Peaches.
13 bars good Laundry Soap for 25c.

8 lbs Choice Rice for*25c.

We are selling a fine Glycerine
Toilet Soap, large cakes, . highly per-

fumed, at 5c.

Try Our 15c Coffee.

We know of no snrer way of making
a customer of you than by selling

you a sample of this coffee.

Choice Bananas 15c a

doz.

Fine Light Table Sy-

rup 25c a gallon.

We carry the finest Canned Goods.
Corn, Peas, Baked Beans, California

Fruits, Salmon, Sardines, etc.

Always Freah at

lie Bank Drug Store

MORNING CHOPS,

ST -OO
For a Trimmed Hat . Ladies* or Children’s.

FRIDAYlMtOSATURDAYS ~

SfOVES.STOVES.
Coal Stoves, Wood Heaters, Oil
Heaters, Cast and Steel R»»se»
Coal Hods, Store Boards, OH

Clotb.

Remember we sell the genuine Bound Oak

Special Furnitiire Sale tor Oct.

. J.

tiuTeuHtwurd, and the work will be push- 1 utmost confidence in his sterling worth

ed with all possible expedition, four miles and Integrity. While in the university, hi

und over are already graded. The line addition to his class room work and the
will be carried eastward from Ann Arbor outside labors hi which he engaged, he
Detroit immediately upon lire completion tmik an active part in the oratorical and

of the line between Ann Arbor and Jack- debating associations winning for himself

son. Ultimately the Boland interests will much favorable comment both among his
control a continuous line from Kalamazoo professors and student associates,

to Detroit, including the water power at Mr. Stivers was born at Liberty, Ind.,

Allegan. ' Sept. 6, 1868. His father is the publisher

The next meeting of the Ann Arbor Lf Liberty Herald, the leading Repub-

common council promises to be a warm J ijcan newspaper of that part of the state,
one as both Mr. Boland and Messrs. He early in life learned the printers trade,
luwke and Angus will endeavor to get After graduating In the high school he
ranchlsos through the city. worked at hia trade as a newspaper to-
So there may be two electric lines porter for a few years before coining to

through Ohehrea after all. — - - [the university. - - -
- -- - - if the voters of Washtenaw county see

Registration Notice. fit t0 Mr. Stivers to the responsible

To the Electors of the Township Sylvan, office of prosecuting attorney I am sure
County -of Washtenaw, State of Michigan they will never have occasion to; regret it

Notice is hereby given, tuat a meeting and will always be able to point to hia
of the Board of Registration of tbs town administration with pride and confidence.
Ship above named, will be held at (be He is a young man of high and noble
town hall within said township, on character, of a pure and upright life, and
Saturday November 8, A. D. 1990, for Is worthy the respect, confidence and suf-

the purpose of registering the names of all IVsge Of all good men.

such persona who shall be possessed of the _ _ E F. Johksos,

necceaary qualifications of electors and who Editor Sees Wonders,

may apply for that purpose. And that w y B&rryi of Lexlngtan
said Board of Registration wiM be in sea- ^ ̂  explorjng Mammoth Cave, con-
Sion on the day and at the pibce aforesaid a Mvete CSM o{ p,iM. Hia quick
from* o'clock in the '“^““’nuroose cure through using Bucklea’s Arnica
o’clock in the afieruoon, ler the PurP°“ j him 1, 1. amtther world'.

* DrkmI this 16th day of Get., A. D. 1900- WOndCT. Cures piles, injuries, iniam
By order of the Township Board of Ke- ^ ^ CI%lpU#ns. Onlj

gistration, cior^of soid Township. 23c at Stimson’a.

noon steaks, or evening roasts — whatever

is desired is obtainable at

EPPLER'S BEAT MARKET.
If we did not blow our pwn horn people

who never tasted might think our meats
were of the average kind. They are
better than the average. Taste better. Are

tenderer. Have more nourishment.

Yet we sell at the same price that
average meat sells for.

ADAM EPPLER.

If YOU ARE LOOKIN G

A Snap
go to

EARIi’S
For a pound of hia Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Confectionery and
Bakers’ Clood* always

on hand.

J. G. EARL,

Next door to Hoag & Holmes.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in B?ie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WOULD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The census of 1900 gives California

a population of 1,485.053, an increase
since 1890 of 276,923, or 22.9 per cent.
James Guer and .'ames Callaway

(colored), charged with firing into a
farmer's house, were hanged by a mob
at Liberty Hill, Ga.
The entire business portion of Dun-

avant. Kan., was destroyed by fire.
C. M. Cotterman, of San Francisco,

has been selected as director general
of posts in the Philippine islands.
The entire business part of Minne-

laka, Minn., was burned, including the
post office.
Insane from grief over the death

of her parents Carrie Caldwell killed
her three children and herself at
Huntersville, N. C.

G. G. Graham, Robert Earwood and
Richard Russell, employes on Van-
derbilt’s estate, were drowned near
Asheville. N. C.

Charles Vargo, while drunk, killed
his wife and himself at Aurora, 111.
Consul McCook at Dawson reports

the Klondike mining camp now a pros-
perous commercial center.
The census office issued a bulletin

giving population of the 159 cities in the

United States having a population over
25,000 each, the combined population
being 19.694,625, the increase over 1690

being 4,839.136.

The government lost $80,000 worth of
powder in the explosion at Indian Head
proving grounds, 25 miles from Wash-
ington.

President Mitchell officially declared
the anthracite coal strike off at all col-
lieries that have posted notices of the
ten per cent, advance.

The transport Port Stephens sailed
from San Francisco for Manila, carry-
ing 400 horses and several hundred tons
of supplies.

High water was raging in many
streams in upper East Tennessee and
doing great damage.

C. D. Snapp, accused by a Memphis
cotton firm of stealing $32,000, was ar-
rested in Chicago.

The government denies any intention
to collect the Turkish claims by means
of a naval demonstration.
The world’s bicycle record for an

even hour, behind pace, was placed at
40 miles 330 yards by Will C. Stinson, of
Cambridge, Mass.
American tweeds have practically

driven Scotch tweeds from the domes-
tic market.

JL-gold nugget, weighing 753 pounds
and worth $154,000 was received at the
New York assay office.
Deputy United States Marshal Sam

Jackson was killed by a fall in Helena,
Mont. For years he was a famous gov-
ernment scout.
The bank of Seeds Bros, at Bridge-

port, 111., was robbed of over $3,000 by
burglars.

At Chillicothe, O., Harry Gudgen,
aped only 38, shot and killed Mattie
Nichols, aged 46, and then himself.
Jealousy was the cause.
Miss Mai Leeton sued United States

Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi, for
$50,000 for alleged breach of promise.

The government will relieve the suf-
fering of the drought-stricken In-
dians on the Sacaton reservation in
Idaho.

The w^ll of the late Senator Sher-
man, of Mansfield, O., disposes of
$3,000,000 estate,

v At Washington the gold in the treas-
xrry on the 26th amounted to $451
477.404, the highest point ever reached
nince the foundation of the govern-
ment.

C. M. Hays, manager of the Grand
Trunk, succeeds C. P. Huntington as
president of the Southern Pacific rail,
road.

The whole anthracite region in
Pennsylvania is filled wVth joy over
the termination of the < coal miners'
strike.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the UrJted States during
the week endecl on the 26th aggre-
gated $l,73t,411,l58, against $1,695,-
495,161 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 waa 1.8.
There were 205 business failures In

the United States in the seven dny^
ended on the 26th, against 209 the
week prev.ous and 190 the correspond-
lag period of 1899.
The bank at Prairie du Sac, Wis.,

waa robbed by burglars of $1,700.
The four children of William Stark

were drowned near Piaster Bed, O.,
by the capsizing of a boat.

Floods cut off La Crosse, Wis., from
the rest of the world. Heavy rains,
throughout Wisconsin drove hundreds
from their homes.
The explosion of an acetylene tank

for a stereopticon wrecked the inte-
rior of the First Presbyterian church
at Austin, 111., and hurt Lecturer E.
W. Leitch, probably fatally.
The 150,000 miners of the anthracite

regions in Pennsylvania, most of whom
have been idle for nearly a month be-
cause of the strike, have resumed work.
Sixteen members of Isham’s “King

Erastus” company, a colored organiza-
tion, were injured at Appleton, Wis.,
in a railway collision.
Only 11,216 voters were registered for

the coming election in Hawaii.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt

in the Colimn districts and on the Pa-
cific slope south of Austin, Tex.

Harry Elkes broke the 25-mile bi-
cycle record at Brockton. Mass., his
time being 37 minutes and 2 3-5 sec-
onds.

Figures issued by the treasury de-
jartment show great gain in value of
\merican manufactures shipped
abroad.

A total of $20,166,687 worth of gold
dust and bullion has oeen received at
the Seattle assay office during the
jresent year from Alaska.

PERSONAL a?;d political.
Official circles paid tribute to the

memory of John Sherman at services
held in Washington before the funeral
tinin started for Mansfield. O.

A. W. Merrill, editor of the Prairie du
Chien Courier, died at the age of 85
years. He was the oldest printer in
Wisconsin.

The funeral of John Sherman took
place at Mansfield, 0., President Mc-
\inley being among those present.
Edward Henry, reputed to be the old-

est man in the country, died at his home
n Pittsburgh, Pa., aged 116 ye-ars. He
was born a slave in Culpepper, Va., in
1784.

Edward Dewey, brother of Admiral
Dewey, died at his home in Mont
pelier, Vt., aged 71 years.
George Dunlap, who was n't one time

one of the most prominent theatrical
men in the United States, died in Chi-
cago.

Rev. Henry Russell Pritchard, the
oldest Christian minister in the Unit-
ed States, died suddenly at Chester-
field, Ind., aged 81 years.

FOREIGN.
Minister Conger has b^en authorized

to begin peace negotiations at once
with the Chinese envoys on the basis
of the points in the German and French
notes upon, which all the powers are
agreed. Upon those points where dl
vergence of views has been found to ex-
ist, the governments of the powers
themselves will negotiate with a view
to reaching a further understanding.
China is apparently preparing for w ar
with allies, stores, arms, ammunition
and treasure being constantly shipped
from Yangtse cities to Peking.

Two thousand villagers were slain
by insurgents in the Kwai Sin district
in China and the rebellion in the south
was spreading.
Cotton mill operatives and soldiera

had an encounter at Valley Field, Que-
bec, and 15 strikers and two soldiers
were injured.
The Peruvian senate has approved

the extradition treaty with the Unit-
-ed States.

Sims Reeves, the famous English bal-
lad singer, died at Worthing, aged 78
years

Tobacco smoking throughout Abys-
sinia has been prohibited by the gov-
ernment.
The British war office announces that

Lord Roberts hopes to leave South Af-
rica for home about November 15.
President Steyn has declared Fou-

riesburg to be the capital of the Orange
Free State.

A Belgian war correspondent re-
ports the massacre of 15,000, rather
than 5,000, Chinese by Russians along
the Amur.
An imperial edict was communicated

to foreign ministers at Peking asking
the powers to name Boxer leaders and
suggest their punishment. Kang Yi
ami Yu Sien, Boxer leade: a, committed
suicide by swallowing gold leaf.
The one hundredth anniversary of

the birth of Field Marshal Von Moltke
was celebrated in Berlin.

Max Muller, professor of compara-
tive philology at Oxford university,
died at Oxford, England, aged 7T
year*.
The Boers surrounded a patrol of

Cape police, killing seven and captur-
ng two Maxim guns. The burghera
were said to have 15,000 men in the
field.

Two United Statea aoldiers were
killed and four wounded in a battle
near Looc, Luzon.

UkTBB,
A terrific explosion of chemicals, re-

sulting from a fire in the urug house
of Tarrant A Co^'fit the corner of
Greenwich and Warren streets, New
York, resulted in the loss of possibly
35 lives, injury to over a hundred per-,
sons, and caused a property lose of
$1,500,000.

William S. Stryker, adjutant gener-
al of New Jersey since 1867, died in
Trenton, aged 62 years.
In a mad orgy of welcome to Lon-

don's returning city imperial volun-
teers from South Africa ten persons
were killed, 200 injured, and the cloth-
ing of many torn to rags.
British women are accuicd of a gen-

eral tendency toward drunken nees.
Cornelius J. Alvord, Jr., the em-

bezzling note teller of the First na-
tional bank, New York, was arrested
in Boston.
A report received at Kingston, Ja-

maica, soys President Simon Sam, of
Hayti, is dead.
President McKinley in a proclama-

tion announces November 29 as
Thanksgiving day.
Fifteen persons were killed and many

others injured by an earthquake at
Caracas, Venezuela.
In a wreck on the Northern Pacific

road at De Hart, Mont., seven passen-
gers wercjcilled and several injured.

The military department of Cuba
has been established, with Gen. Leon-
ard Wood as commander.
Farm buildings were wrecked by

a cyclone at Gypsum. Kan., and John
S. Moor was killed and other persons !
injured.

Prince Christian Victor, aged 33, of,
Schleswig-Holstein, grandson of Queen
Victoria, died in Pretoria of fever.
Gen. E. S. Otis has been assigned to

command the department of the lakes
and Gen. Fitzhugh Lee to the depart-
ment of the Missouri.
The Chicago horse show opened at

the Coliseum.

Secretary Hay transmitted to Eng-
land and Germany a reply to the joint
agreement to maintain opan door in
China, acquiescing in its terms except

as to the third article, which is held
to concern two contracting parties
alone. Count Cassini, Russian ambas-
sador to Washington, says the policy
of the czar toward ’China is identical

with that of the United States. Prince
Tuan and ten other high Chinese offi-
ciate must suffer death for aiding the
Boxers, according to the demands of
alies’ ministers.

GOOD IMITATION OF SURF.

It Wmm Only the Hoasemald** Broa
mm thm Stain* How*

mrmr.

It Mothers of Largo Fanffiu,

-re “ plaoS^thaf phy'tsri*

to mothers ™
work is never done, and 1?*°*

wanner, reiaics we ou.v««v whom Suffer, And Buffer fnt. i f

.............. • » STMS Sgt *»»
extends her invitation of
Oh. women I do not let rouTlfc'
acrificed when a word • fW?,'*
Pinkham, at the first app^.

‘So you have gone out on the north ehore
to live, have you, old man?’’ said a North
side young man to a friend who had gone
with hia family to Kenilworth to ipend
the summer, relates the Chicago Chronade.“Y ‘ *

you it ia bully, immense. It is givat, for the
old man has improved in health out thei?
till he is getting as frisky as a schoolboy.
He said’ before we moved that if he could
only get where he could hear the surf when
he woke up mornings that it would do him
a world of good. The first morning after We
got there he woke up about five o'clock and
called out to mother, who was still asleep:
“‘Sav. roa. do you hear that surf coming

in on the shore? Isn't that the grandasl
thing you ever heard?’ ......
“Ma protested that she didn t hear any

surf and- wasn’t lirtening for any. Father
sighed and went to sleep again, lulled by the
music of what he declared was the surf.
The door of his room was open and he aim-
ply heard the swish of our Itttle housemaid’s
broom over the carpet downstairs. She gets
up early every morning to do the front
rooms and her broom makes the finest imi-
tation of the surf you ever heard.
“Now, if pa wakes up when it isn’t sweep-

ing day and kicks because there isn’t any
surf on ma just steps to the speaking tub*
in the next room and tell# Martha to sweep
up a little surf and father is soon asleepagain.” s- • - — \.

Host's Tklsf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, \\ holesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The Dashlnv Explorer.
Polar Explorer— What shall I call my new

book? “A Dash for the Pole?”
Publisher— No. Call it “A Dash for the

Lecture Platform.”— Baltimore American.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Four American soldiers were killed vision.

Japan now has passed a law to pro-
hibit lads under 20 years of age from
smoking.
More than 150 new school houses

have been built in' Kansas within the
last year.

New and frightful massacres of
Armenians have occurred in the dis-
trict of Diarbekir.
Rudyard Kipling has decided to sell

his Vermont house and abandon the
Idea of residing in America.

It is likely that salt mining may in
the early future be added to the in-
dustries of British Columbia.

In England a lamppost has been
introduced which combines a fire hy-
drant, tap and fire alarm box.

The game laws of New Hampshire
do not allow any person to kill more
than 15 partridges in one day.

The general council of Kaw Indians
in Texas has voted almost unanimous-
ly in favor of the allotment of their
lands.

The home of the late Bayard Taylor
at Westchester, Pa., known as Cedar-
croft, was sold at sheriff’s sale to sat-
Isfy a claim.

A cousin of Dr. Livingstone, Mrs.
MacQueeny, who was Kate Living-
stone, is alive at the age of 104, at
Salem, in the Isle of Mull.

Apricots stand second to oranges
as a moneymaking crop in California.
Roughly estimated, the present ap-
ricot yield is worth $2,500,000 to that
state. .

J. M. McKnight, formerly president
of the German national bank, of
Louisville, has been sentenced to five
years’ imprisonment at hard labor for
embezzlement.

It has been discovered that Mo-
nongahela river is ruinous to boilers,
having 10 grains of sulphuric acid to
one gallon— a disastrous ratio, accord-
!ng to experts.

By order of the London school board
the teachers in nil the schools of that
city have tested the sight of the chil-
dren under their care. Over 23 per
cent, were found to have defective

Mas. Caueeb Billevilia

weakness, may fill your future
with healthy joy. w

“ When I began to take Lvdia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I waa
not able to do my housework. I snf.
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink,
ham’s advice and medicine 1 am now
well, and can do the work for eight in
the family. *

“ I would recommend Lydia R
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families.”— Mrs.
Carrie Belleville, Ludington, Mich.

ST. VITUS’ DANCE
Tkrat great and complete cures effected by Dr. firiMt't

Nervura Blood ind Nerve Remedy,

CORA LEARMOQTy/

in a severe battle with Filipinos near
Narvican, Luzon.

France accepts America’s proposal
to promise to preserve China and to
maintain the “open door,” and other
powers are expected to do likewise.

The latest fishing craft to return
from northern Labrador report at St.
John s that nothing has been seen of
the Peary relief steamer Windward.
The winter season has already begun

| to set in near. Hudson buy.

cRacie bailey

Mrs. J. A. Ferre, who resides near 905 Mein Street, Hartl
Conn., says :

d^Kh 1 ^ lo^dt'and^holdTher? *?tH*<le»everal doctors? buUhey^
R®®*- 1 d J n0ta£ni! •nythl°K that would help her until I tried Dr Greene s M

blood and nerve remedy. She ia now, by the use of this medicine, entirely cured.

C. H. Bailey, Esq., of Waterbury, Vt, writes :

n„^^JmproveutldcriUuac-and rapidly gained in every respect. She eats an ̂
Tnenrei lre ‘tr°n8: The medicine ha? done wondera for her and it

ever knew. 1 recommend Dr. Greene'a Nervura blood and nerve remedy, to everyooay

Mrs. J. Learmonth, of 776 Broadway, South Boston, Mass., *

' Her hmba nlao were weak; her ’ankles bent under her «
Tnd thei wal*l, She WM 80 nervous that she would scream ‘ juded
Dr GrMne-I wfi#.™^r^i^£i A5eT lw0 month»’ treatment without 0, curM 1_ _

OLD SORES CURED HOI FOR OKLAHOJ
SuficrllSSor'
nation about



WHITE HOUSE FIRES.

Twice the Executive Mansion Was
on the Verge of Destruction.

Jared by (he Hmio WbSk Of QftIUni
Flremea-.t>r«SI4«jit Johfljb^a

1 v,.-. . Oe»e»oal(y to the Brave
tV . Boy«.

* ’ (Special .Waahlnyton Letter.]

6 6 HERE'' are only two of us
who draw the maximum
pension of $50 per month,”

gays Calhoun Clark, one of the retired
eterans of our city fire department.
“This pension roll is kept up by the

voluntary contributions of the fire-
men. For many years I gave up one
.dollar every month for the pension
fund. The lowest pension paid is six
dollars per month and the highest is
$50, which amount I draw, and it gives
me a competence.”
The old gentleman will not discuss

his career and his deeds of daring, but
he is known as one of the bravest of
the brave, a man whose career in the
fire department of the national cap-
ital would fill a volume. He likes to
talk about the fire department and its
good work, but never about hifnself.

“It is not generally known nowa-
days that on two occasions the white
house come near burning down,” said
Mr. Clark. ‘‘Both times the fires oc-
curred during the administration of
Andrew Johnson. In 1867 the white
house stables took fire just before
•daybreak. Those stables were lo-
cated on the ground just east of the
white house and opposite the west
entrance of the treasury department.

They were brick stables, but the
woodwork and the inflammable con-
tents made a hot fire. We had a hard
time that morning, for it was one of
the coldest mornings I have ever
known. I was driver of Hibernia En-
gine company, which was located
three blocks west oi the white bouse.
T’he alarm was brought to us by a cav-
alryman, and we were very soon on
the scene. In those days we did not
have electric alarms, as they have
now. Well, very soon after us came
the Meigs and the Rucker engines
with their firemen. All three engines
worked hard that bitter cold morning.
We prevented the conflagration from
extending to the white house, but we
could not save the stables.

“When our -work was over we were
all taken down into the basement of
the white house and supplied liberally
with coffee and other things to drink,
and everything eatable that there was
on the market .was spread out for us
and served to us in elegant style. We
had an impromptu state dinner there
that morning, and I never ate a meal
that I enjoyed so mueii, because I was
hungry and cold. and In good condition
to enjoy a meal. It was the greatest
breakfast the flpejneo here ever had
tendered to them, and, I guess, we
were the only firemen in the world
who were ever entertained at break-
fast by the executive head of a na-
tion.

‘‘Col. William Dkficson was chief en-
gineer of the government fire depart-
ment at that time. He is the man
who was foreman g£ the star route
jury, and who was for many years
democratic national committeeman for

government fire department, and we
all returned to duty tn the city fire
department.

‘‘The hottest fire I waa ever en-
gaged In fighting began at 10:40 a. m.
September 18, ISTT^in the patent of-
fice, in the model ^qoms on the Ninth
and G street wingr That fire raged
for two days and nights, Fire en-
gines came here from Baltimore to
help us, and they rendered good *erv«
ice. The fire lasted from Wednesday
morning until Friday afternoon, and
smoldered for some time after that.
Tl« heat was so intense and awful
that .'toeinen at the nozzle cojild only

play on i*1®- flames for a couple of
minutes a*' a time. Then they would
retire almost roasted, and others
would take tht^1* places. The steam
engines kept puh1*1# and blowing con-
stantly and the waiter supply of the
city was almost overt.^^cd.

“All along G street tiN-e houses were
in great danger. The Baltimore en-

jf\
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THE RUN TO THE FIRE.

ODD WEDDING CUSTOM

%

A WHITE HOUSE .BREAKFAST.
'(President Johnson Entertaining the Fire

Fighters.)

“the District of Columbia, and one of
the most popular of our ̂ citizens. He
was a brave man :and a successful
•chief.

“The other .time the white house
’^as in danger was when the conser-
vatory took fire. That, you know, is
adjoining the west wall of the white
house, and it was difficult to keep the
fire from taking hold of the main
building. But by hard work and care-
ful attention to every tdetail of the
work in hand we Jc^pt the white house
from taking fire, and v*e saved a por-
tion of the conservatory, too. But it
"as a close call for the white house.
‘‘We were in the federal government

fife department then. It is not gen-
erally known that the city govern-
ment and the fetferal government each
maintained a fire department during
and after the dvll war. But when
Brant became president, and Sherman
•commander of 'the ermy, there was a
great cry about retrenchment and re-
form. : As a result of this clamor
Ben, Sherman .abolished .the federal i

gines were worked for their protec-
tion. There was a large stable on
that street which was in danger all
of the time, and, if it had caught fire,
that whole section of the city would
have been in danger. The Baltimore

j boys protected that stable and ad-
joining buildings, and kept them sat-
urated with water. The flying cin-
ders fell on roofs which were wet
enough all the time to put them out.
The fire was finally stopped at the
corner of Seventh and G street,

checked, headed off and driven back.
But it was the most terrific work that
I ever experienced. The model-room
of the patent office was practically
eaten out by fire before we could get
there with our nozzles. It was a tre-
mendous loss to the government. We
could do nothing to save the model-
room, and it was all that we could do
to save the building which is the
home of the interior department.
“The other government department

buildings have been free from fires,
excepting the old navy department
building on Seventeenth street. That
fire occurred so long ago that I have

forgotten the date. Besides, it didn’t
amount to much, for we put it out in
a very short time.
“Did you ever hear of the burning of

the Smithsonian institution? That oc-

curred about dinner time in February,

1 866, or 1867. Talk about cold weather!
That was a hummer! We worked in
snow a foot deep and with a blizzard of
wind sweeping around us. We poured
icicles on the fire. The water seemed
to almost freeze as it left the nozzles.
We had an awful time with the hose,
too, for it was almost frozen. And if

the water hadn’t beenjunning through
it very fast it would have frozen in
the hose. We saved the walls, but that

was all.
“There were three other notable fires

in which cold weather prevailed against

us and our work. Wall’s opera house
burned down. It was on the corner
of Ninth and Louisiana avenue, close
to Pennsylvania avenue. The site has
since been occupied by Ford’s theater,
and is now the common vaudeville play-
house. That was an awful night of
hard work in winter weather.
“Then there was the burning of Lin-

coln’s hall, the home of the Y. M. C. A.
That fire occurred in midwinter and
kept us hard at work all night, but it
went up in amokei Some of thefiremen
succumbed to the cold and were obliged
to give up. There were many frozen
fingers and toes and ears, and some of
the men never recovered from the ef-
fects of the work of that night.
“In the winter of 1886 the National

theater burned. We were all praying
that no fire would occur that night,
for it was blustery and cold— a sort of
damp cold that penetrates even to the
bones. But just after midnight we were
called out, and we worked all night to
save adjoining property. The theater
was doomed when we got there. But
il was on Pennsylvania, in the heart
of the city, near two prominent hotels,
and surrounded by business houses.
We saved all of that property. But it
was a night of exhaustion and terror
to all of us on account of the weather.

“Well, I’m glad it is all over. But,
to tell the truth, I really enjoyed the
work, the excitement of it and the feel-
ing that we were heroically endeavor-
ing to save Ufa and property for our
fellow men. There is a great deal of
pride in the breast of a true fireman.
He feels that he is a public benefactor
all the time; and let me tell you that
1 have seen many a fireman do deeds
which would give him « nero’s crown
if done in battle.”

THE OLD MUFFIN WOMAN.
V _

College Girl Waa Not Aahamed of Her
Poor Mother, and Evaryhody Be*

apeeted Her far lt<

There was no girl better liked, but
who kept herself more aloof from the
other students , than Mary. Every girl
knew she was pairing her way through
college, fitting heself that she might
support her mother, a very old, and,
some said, a lame woman. On Satur-
day she did mending for the girls, and
through the week tutored them in Ger-
man composition. She was kind to
everyone, but shrank from any intima-

cies.

An old muffin woman, worn and ben.t,
came to college every Wednesday and
Saturday her wares, which found
a ready sale a Wong the girls. She was
a mystery to tl?® girls, for, try as they
would, they conlJ ^ever persuade her
to talk. She was a'J^wed to wander
about the buildings, the halls to
the girls’ rooms, and no .midnight feast

was considered complete without some
of her muffins.
Late on a winter’s afternoon, after

she had sold -all her muffins, oneof the
girls saw her coming out of Mary’s
room. The girls wondered at this,
knowing that Alary was in another
building going over some German com-
position. With a basket on her arm
the woman wandered to the campus
with her usual *low, uncertain -step,
and. sitting down by a tree, unfolded
with tender fingers a worn silk muffler.

Some of the girls who were watching
her recognized this as one Mary had
worn on snowy days. With trembling
fingers the woman caressed the silk,
and, folding it, put it in her bosom
again. One girl then went up and spoke
to her, and it was but a short time
before a little group gathered. “I saw
her come from Mary’s room.” said one,
“•and the scarf you all recognize.”
Just then Mary came across the cam-

pus, and, seeing the girls, went toward
them. As she came up to them the
woman looked up appealingly, nervous-
ly fingering her dress while tears rolled

down her cheeks.
After the girls had told that they had

suspected the woman of stealing the
scarf, Mary spoke up. “Girls,” she said,
as her voice was full of pain, “the hand-
kerchief is not stolen. I gave it to her.

Transplanted to the railed Stale* bf
eeitler* from the Ancient King-

dom of Hanorer.

A curious wedding custom, a sur-
vival of the folklore of the fatherland,
is found In the German settlement
about Buckley, 111., and In the town-
ships farther east. When a young
couple is to be married the elder
brother of the bride starts out on
horseback a few days before. He is

called the “brautbeter” — literally the

“bride Inviter.” If the bride hatfe no
brother, some other male member of
th<? fittiliy takes the place. The sum-
mons of ftie “brautbeter" is just ns

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS*
m

State Ticket*. ,
Names of candidates to be voted fop

•t the election in Michigan November
$ are as follows:
Republican— Governor. Aaron T. Bilan;

lieutenant governor, O. W. Robinson; sec-
retary of state, Fred M. Warner; treasurer.
Daniel McCoy; auditor general. Perry F.
Powers; attorney general, H. M. Oren;
superintendent of public instruction^ Delog
Fa4; land commissioner, Edward Wildley;
number state board of education, James H.
Thompson.
Democratic— Governor, William C-. May-

pury; lieutenant governor, Jonathan Gw
Ramsdell; secretary of state, John W.
Ewing; treasurer, Chartea F. Sundstrum;
auditor general, Hiram B. Hudson; attor-
ney general, James O’Hara; superintend-

effective in aesemblln* .be gueaU a, S’;
member state board education, Jame?

m
-'A

THE “BRAUTBETER.* V
the engraied invitations of soc'tety
3 elk in the cities. —
The “brautbeter” is a picturesque

figure. In his invitation trip he is
the recipient of many perquisites in
money or gifts, which, by right of
custom, are kept as his own. At
every place where he leaves an invita-
tion to the wedding the recipients are
expected to give him something. The
size of the gift is regulated by the
circumstances of the receivers. It
may be a piece of money, a bill or a
coin or it may be only a ribbon or a
trinket. However small, the present
s invariably expected anu given.
As the “brautbeter” receives bis

l^ifts he pins the bills to his clothing
or hat, sews on the coins and ties
the ribbons to his horse’s bridle. As
he progresses on his rounds the gifts
are added one by one till his clothes
are opulent with money and trinkets.
The circumstances of the “braut-
beter” are not taken into account.
Every receiver of an invitation makes
a gift in return, which becomes the
porperty of the “brautbeter.” Like
going fishing, the returns from go-
ing inviting are uncertain. They may
amount to only three or four dollars
or run up to $14 or $15, as luck may
have it. Of course the “brautbeter”
is at the wedding and one of the
best fellows there.
Old settlers in Buckley say the cus-

tom was transplanted from Hanover,
whence most of the foreign-born pop-
ulation comes. Nobody knows the
origin of the custom on the other side
of the water. They cling to the cus-
tom as one of the precious institu-
tions of the fatherland. The same
custom is said to exist among Ger-
mans of Hanoverian birth in the
northern part of Illinois. — Chicago
Times-Herald.

MADAME BONAPARTE’S SCORN

JSntee.

Frouibitlon— Governor, 8. 8. Goodrich;
lieutenant governor, Trowbridge Johns;
secretary of state, Reuben C. Reed; treas-
urer. John F. Easley; auditor general,
William D. Farley; attorney general, Wal-
ter 8. Westerman; superintendent public
instruction, David 8. Warner; land com-
missioner, Gideon Vivier; member state
board education. Samuel Bird.
Independent People’»— Governor, Daniel

Thompson; lieutenant governor, Byron E.
Niles; secretary of state, G. F. Cunning-
ham; treasurer, Robert Blenhuber; au-
ditor general, A. M. Malone; attorney gen-
eral, Frank P. Montford; superintendent
public instruction, G. A. Greenfield; land
commissioner, J. H. Baker; member state
board education, Daniel C. Wachs.
tfoein* Democratic — Governor Henry

Ramsey; lleui?nant f®vernor, Clayton J.
Lamb; secretary 6f itate, Joseph
treasurer, Albert Eynon; auditor genera?^*
David E. Hendricks; attorney general,
George A. Eastman; superintendent publio
Instruction, Miss Rose McBfearty; land
commissioner, John D. Hunt; member stat*
board education, Joseph Carr.

' Health la Mlchigaa.
Reports to the state board of health

frtfcfc 77 observatories in various por-
tions of the state for the week ended
October 20 indicate that smallpox and
diphtheria increased and cholera in-
fantum and cholera morbus decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 197 places, measles at
9, typhoid fever at 192, scarlet ferer at
69, diphtheria at 38, whooping cough
at 12, cerebro spinal meningitis at 6
places, and smallpox at Houghton, Ma-
ple River, Mentor, Franklin, E scan aba.

Center, Red Jacket and Turin.

Student* Drowned.
Ward Wood and Miss Abbie Cronin,,

two students at the state normal
school in Ypsilanti, were drowned in
Huron river. Their bodies were re-
covered after a search of 16 hours.
They left for a canoe trip. The boat
cushions, paddle and Miss Cronin’s hat
were found floating down the river,
but it was not until midnight that
their friends learned of this fact and
began to drag the river.

SMITH D. FBT.
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THE OLD MUFFIN WOMAN.

And, girls,” she continued, taking the
woman’s hand in hers and putting an
arm about her, '‘she is my mother.”
Mary stayed through the college

year. She was graduated with high
honors and was voted to be one of the
most popular girls in the class. Her
mother never came again, and no one
ever asked for Mary on Saturdays, .for
all knew that she was spending her
clay quietly in the little room in the vil
lage where her mother lived.— Eleanor
G. Walton, in Ladies’ Home Journal.

A New Relish for Meat*.
Apple chutnee, an excellent relish

for meats, is made by boiling to-
gether 14 large sour apples, two large
onions and two good-sized garlics in
one and a half quarts of cider vine-
gar. Rub them through a sieve. Steep
four tablespoonfuls of mustard seed
In vinegar to cover, it and mash it
fine. Add this, with one cupful of
brown sugar, a half cupful of salt,
four tablespoonfuls of gfinger and a
half pound of raisins, seeded and
chopped fine, to the apples, onions,
garlic and vinegar. Stir them togeth-
er thoroughly and bottle tfs soon as
the}' are cold.

Wnahlnff Linen In Hay Tea.
To wash a brown or gray linen

gkirl some one recommends soaking
for a few hours in hay tea, afterward
washing the skirt in the same water.
If the cured hay is not at hand, a jit-
tle grass cut ‘even from the tiny
square in front of a city house may
be dried or used. Put the hay into a
kettle of cold water and steep for an
hour on the back of tne fire. Strain
and use the water first to soak and
then to wash the skirt. The caution
is given that the original color may
be slightly altered, but all spots and
stains will disappear and the skirt
take on renewed freshness.

She Preferred Hiding; Under an
Envle’a Wins lo Hanging; from

a Gosling** Neek.

Writing of the romance of Elizabeth
Patterson and Jerome Bonaparte, after
the annulment of their marriage by
Napoleon I., William Perrine, in Ladies’
Home Journal, says that “toward her
expatriated husband Elizabeth exhib-
ited nothing but contempt— a con-
tempt which in part she expressed for
all Bonapartes, whom she condemned
as a “mean family,” excepting alNvoys
the one who had ruthlessly torn
Jerome from her. But of Napoleon she
never ceased to speak reverently as a
man. of geqius, whose relatives were
unworthy the blood of the brilliant
conqueror. She refused to accept from
her husband as king of Westphalia the
title of Princess Schmalcalden and a
dower of 200,000 francs, and- when
Jerome professed not to understand
why she rejected his offer and yet al-
lowed a smaller pension to be bestowed
upon her by his brother, the emperor,
she sarcastically exclaimed: T prefer
to hide under an eagle’s wing rather
than hang from the neck of a gosling.’
“Again Jerome exposed himself to

her sneering reproach when, having
proposed that she might have a home
in Westphalia, she sent back the reply:
‘Your kingdom is large, but not large
enough for two queens.’ It was only
once that the disunited couple saw
each other agnjn, and then no word
passed be-tweedMhem. One day Jerome
was walking with his new wife in the
gallery of the Pitti Palace, at Florence,
when Mme. Bonaparte came upon the
scene. When he recognized her
Jerome hurriedly whispered to his
Catherine, as Elizabeth rilently
walked on: ‘That lady is my former
wife.’ He took care not to tarry in
the gallery, and' the next morning left
the city.” _ _ _
The average girl rather admires ex-

travagance in a man until she marriei
him.— Philadelphia Record.

Boy Shot.
Harrold, the seven-year-old- son of

P. C. Taylor, local manager of the
Bell Telephone company was found un-
der a barrel in the rear of his fa-
ther’s store in Mount Pleasant, shot
through the heart. He was last seen
with two boys named Walker. Five
revolver shells were found near him.
The impression is that his death was
accidental.

Mlchlffaw Bank*.
A consolidated statement showing

thfe condition of the 190 state banks, 83
national banks andl three trust com-
panies of the state at the close of
business September 5 has been issued
by Banking Commissioner Maltz. It
shows a fine condition, of the financial
institutions.

Seek a Parole.
Friends of Clifford Hand, who is

serring a life sentence at Jackson for
the murder of Jay PulverA, the night
watchman of the Hayes Todd- mill in
Ypsilanti, have started out with a pe-
tition for his parole. Hand was sen-
tenced) in January, 1894.

New* Briefly Stated.
While temporarily insane Mrs. Louis

Mills, of Essexvllle, gave her four-year-
old daughter a fatal dose of laudanum,
and then tried to end her own life in
the same way. '

The baby boy of Charles Behm fell
from its mother’s arms in Wyandotte
and was killed by the fall.

The republicans have nominated
John H. Corliss for congress in the
First district.

The population of the city of Jack-
son, as officially announced, is 25,180,
against 20,798 in 1890. This is an in-
crease of 4,382. or 21 per cent.

The losses of the Farmers’ Mutual
Fire Insurance company, of Calhoun
county, since May 1 last were $5,807.89.
The assessment to meet these losses
will not exceed ten cents per $1,000
of insurance.

Th Saranac state bank at Saranao
has been organized to take over the
private banking business of the late
William Mercer.

The value of real estate of Saginaw
county as assessed is $22,981,860, an in-
crease over last year of $1,938,150.
The personal estate in the county is
$8,203,646, an increase over last year
of $5,289,022.
Bion Harper was fined $18.75 at Ma-

son for violating the game laws.
A party of seven fishermen from

Richmond, Ind., was arrested at Colon
on a charge of carrying black bass
out of the state. They were fined
$168. ------- -------- - --- -- -- — - &
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Governor—

AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-
irressional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

For State Senator, Tenth District—

HUGO R. LOE8ER, of Jackson.

For Representative in the State Legisla-

ture. First District—

GEORGE 8. WHEELER, Salem,

For Judge of Probate —
H. WIRT NEWKIRK. Ann Arbor.

For Sheriff—

CASSIUS M. WARNER, Ypsilanti.
For Clerk—

JOHN KALMBACH, Sylvan.
For Treasurer—

CONE G. SPERRY, Fittsfield.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

FRANK A. STIVERS. Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds—

JOHN RENO, Freedom.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

CARL T. STORM, Ann Arbor.
EUGENE HOLBROOK, Ypsilanti.

For Coroners —
DR. HARRY BRITTON. Ypsilanti.
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor —
GEORGE F. KEY, Ypsilanti.

Register! Register! Register!

The prime question after all is,
whether the country can stand pros-

perity or not.

The important business of supply-

ing bread and butter for our tables

will be affected by our votes.

The positive certainty of Republi-

can success is now assured and it is

only a question of the size of the

majorities.

Register Saturday, Nov. 3, between

the honrs of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., if you

are not already registered and wish
to vote next Tuesday, Nov. 6.

When you are marking your bal-
lots next Tuesday don’t forget to

vote ‘‘yes” on the constitutional
amendments. It is to the direct in-
terest of every taxpayer to do this.

The men who are denouncing
McKinley for imperialism and mili-

tarism now, were fuming against him

two years ago as a peace-policy man

who would stand any insults from

Spain.

You will find the regular Republi-

can county ticket directly under the

national, state, congressional and

legislative tickets. By putting a
cross in the circle at the head of the

ticket you will vote for McKinley and

Roosevelt, Henry C. Smith for con-
gress, Hugo R. Looser fur state sen-

ator, the several candidates for the

legislature, H. Wirt Newkirk for
judge of pro hate, John Kahn bach
for clerk, Cassius M. Warner for
iieriff, Frank A. Stivers for prose-
cuting attorney, and the balance of

the regular ticket. R-* member, the

Democrats have the first column, the

r-L'ular Republican ticket has the

fi< cond column ; it is a straight and
-3 ticket* vote- it.

Frank A. Stiver*, for prosecuting

attorney, would make a model officer

if elected. Keen, alert and gentle-
manly, he would be a credit to the

county and to everyone of hie sup-

porters. His claims for the support

of the voters are well set forth in the

article on the front page of this pa-

per, written by Prof. B. F. Johnson,

of Ann Arbor. >
If yon want to vote for any partic-

ular man on the regular Republican

ticket put a cross (X) in the square

in front of his name and mark out
the name of the man on your ticket

who is running for the same office
that he is. This is simple enough,

and there need be no mistakes. If
there is more than one name yon
want to cut, the same rule applies.

This is the last call for dinner in

the dining car — in other words, our

last chance to direct your attention

to the honest claims of H. Wirt

Newkirk to your votes for the pro-

bate judgeship. The mud thrown
at him by his Moranite detractors

does not stick to him and even the
Democrats who are the most strongly

opposed to him from a political
standpoint, honestly admire him as a

public official. Energetic in his
business methods, faithful in the
performance of the trusts reposed

with him, clear-headed in his deci-

sions, the kindly, large hearted, sym-

pathetic friend of the widow and the

orphan, he deserves and will receive

the votes of all who believe in effici-

ent administration of probate mat-

ters, irrespective of party or partizan

feeling. Cast your votes for New-
kirk, who, as A. J. Sawyer said, is

u the best judge of probate Washte-

naw couutv ever had.”

Congressman Henry C. Smith has

made a record for himself and his

district in congress that is “second

to none.” His maiden speech in the

house on the currency question at-
tracted the attention of everybody.

He has kept up his reputation, never

getting on his feet to speak unless

he has well considered his subject

and condensed bis remarks into the

fewest possible crisp, terse sentences.

He has made a mark in the house
which will make him a strong cen-

tral figure if he is returned as our

representative. He is always on the

alert to serve his constituents, whe-

ther it be to secure a rural mail de-

livery route, a pension for au old
soldier, or any of the many things

that a congressman is asked to inter-

est himself in, and has never been

known to turn a man down whether
he belonged to the Republican party

or not. He is a model congressman

in every way and worthy of re-elec-

tion. _
Brave Explorers

Like Staoley and Livingstone, found it
harder to overcome malaria, fever and
ague, and typhoid disease germs thah
savage cannibals; but thousands have
found that Electric Bitters is a wonderful

cute for all malarial diseases. If you have

chills and fever, aches in back of neck and

head, and tired, worn-out feeling, a trial
will convince you of their merit. W. A.

Null, of Webb, III., writes: "My children
suffered for more than a year with chills

and fever; then two bottles of Electric
Bitters cured them.” Only 50 cents. Try
them. Guaranteed. Sold by Stimson,
druggist.

Lima.

Mrs. Minnie Easton is on the sick list.

Mrs. L. Staebler is visiting friends in

Howell.

Mark Ormsby of Pontiac is visiting
friends here.

Mrs. C. Brown has been spending • few
days in Sylvan.

Remember the social at I. Storms’ Fri-
day afternoon and evening.

The Lima Band went to Pleasant Lake
last Friday to play for a pole raising.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King’s New L fe Pills each
each night lor two weeks lias put me in

my ‘teens’ again" writes D. H. Turner, of

D mpseytown. Pa. They’re the best in
the world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely Vtgetab’e. Never gripe. Only
25c at Slimsoii's drug store.

WASHTENAW’S BALLOT.

Th« Positions tho SovonU Hcfcoto Win
Occupy Upon It

On Friday the supreme court ban led
down lie decision relative to the position

of the tickets on the Washteui W O -unty
official ballots. It ie as follows $ id the

tickets will be found on the ballou in this

order:

First Column— Democratic national,

state, congr ssioual, legislative aud county

tickets.

Second Column— Regular Republican

national, state and congressional, legisla

five and county tickets.

Third Column— A blank apace opposite

national, state and pongreesional ticket!

The Anti Ifgialatlve and county tickets are

then printed parallel with the regular

Republican legislative and county tickets.

Fourth Column- Prohibition ticket.
Fifth Column— Socialist Labor ticket

Sixth Column— People’s ticket.
On Saturday the supreme couri granted

the Antis a further order allowing them
to use the Republican vignette over their

county ticket, the same as beads the regu-

lar Republican national, suite and county

ticket. _
If your children are freitful, peevish,

aud cross, mother the same, ditto the

boss, it would seem proper to give ’em all

Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents. Ask
your druggist.

Markets.

Chelsea, Nov. 1, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 15c

Butter, per pound, ................ 16c

Oats, per bushel. ........  20c

Corn, per bushel ..... . ........... 18c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 70c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 20c

Apples, per bushel .............. 25c
Onions, per bushel ................ 80c
B'-an*. tier litmhel ...... .. 1 50

Some Flour
from our boqnet of choice brands

should always be found in your kit-
chen.

The brands we carry at all times

have won our confidence and only
need^ a thorough trial to convince
consumers that they are the best.

Some are low priced, but not cheap.

It will pay you to test all *

Our Groceries
WE OFFER

3 lb sacks self-raising Buckwheat

Flour for 10c.

3 lb sacks Pancake Flour for 10c-

Pure Waterloo Buckwheat Flour
25c per sack.

Pillsbury’g Beat XXXX Flour 65c
per sack.

Blanchard’s Best Flour 55c a sack,

Jackson Gem Flour, warranted,
55c a sack.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.00 per gall.

Choice amber colored Honey 13c
alb.

Fancy White Clover Honey 15c a
lb.

Best Elsie Full Cream Cheese Idc
alb.

Best Lyndon Full Cream Cheese
14c a lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee
25c a lb.

Choice Blended Coffee 20c a lb.

, Faucy Mocha aud Java Coffee 30c
alb.

At FREEMAN’S
Dont Be Fooledi

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA ...

To prt)Uct the public wt cal

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yew.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.

It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of tie
SEWING MAdHIYE—none better, none lighter running; equip,
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you bur.

WHITEm Sewing Machine Comp’y,
Phone 461,

23® W. Main 8t., Jackson, Mich.
T? f'l TFT nirnir Salesmin for the White Sewing Machine.
Xi. U. ILlJU U \jX±y Bnyd'a Hotel, CHBLSKA, MICH.

JYII1-1-INERY.
LADIES ! I wish to direct special attention to my new Fall and Win-

ter Millinery, Ready to Wear Hats, Pattern Hats, Trimmings, etc. 1

have styles to suit all faces and prices to suit all pocket books, and

the money saving facts are so apparent that shrewd buyers need no

urging. You are cordially invited to call and look over my up-to-date

line of goods.

heimImIE c. maroney.
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over-

coatings. Made to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Jane 17, 1900.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tbe Michigan Cen

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

OOIHO east.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6:20 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m
No 6 — Mall and Express ....... 8:15 P. 

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mall and Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 0.20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket A gent. Chicago.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
OOD light single buggy and a Round

VA Oak wood stove for sale. J. J.Raftrey. 12

"DENINStlLAR Cook Stove, No. 8. tor
A. sale cheap. Apply to J. J. Raftrey.

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL A MOREY, Prop’n,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold st.,

DETROIT, HICS.

Rates: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 p«r M
A strictly first class, modern,

hotel, looted In the heart of theciiy^

If you want a

OOOXi SMOKE
Call for

The Elks No. 326,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sport8,

But 8a. Oitfar* on tta
Manufactured by

SOSTTSSLSB EROS., Ch^*4,



lusiness Bringing Items
_______ *'?•*' ^ '
IN THE

»Y : GOODS : DEPARTMENT.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST. Born, to Mr. ud Mr*. Fred 8^er, of
n tp - Bylfjwi, on Snturdiy, a •on.* f ® Any one wishing stocking feel can pro-
The Chelsea Telephone Co. is extending cure tb€in at the Baptist fair, Nov. 81.

its line to Lima. Ethel Cole entertained a party of

Horace Baldwin suffered a atroke of g|ri friends at a Hallowe’en party last
paralysis yesterday but is somewhat better evening.today. !’ There are eight saloons in Manchester. wrciftt B.ii(n ̂  Hallowe’en passed off very quietly in wlth lt200 inhabitants as against six inforthenext Mlling we quote prices that show the advlsa- 1 Chelsea and but few depredations were nhei«ea with 1 700 inhabitantsof «UU u.— price, tb.t melte 1. good policy to antlclp.te your w.nU .nd “““'‘ted. Xhe Sl.ndM'd 011 Co., of Ohio, bu con-irt a A T T? ^D,n Ar!>0r Elks had an in,t,ttt,on nDd veyed to the Standard Oil Co., of Indiana,DALiJS. 8Wlal session last evening. Some of the L parce| of jftn(j i0 Chelsea, for $125.

Jrtt quality of Satin Ribbon, purest silk, all colors, and blacks and whites, Nos. ̂ 10,8ea meml)er8 were present. Nothing has yet been heard of Thomas

4 at 5c a yard, Nos. 5, 7 and 0 at 10c a yard, Nos. 12 and 16 at 14c a yard* Nos In fulure physicians called to attend g, Beals who Is charged with forging
d 40 at 18c a yard. ' ' • ’ ' coroners’ inquesU will only be allowed $2 Andrew Boyce’, name to a note for $250

Meta Hibbona, 6 inchea wide, pure silk, finest quality, the new metallic finish for ,tl1® C®Un.ty ,D8lead ot M ba8 The Chelsea Telephone Co.’s exchange

[wear, all colors, always sold for 45c. Now only 25o. ne er will be open until 12 p. m. on election
tiunants of Ribbons, In all colors, at about half the regular prica. Congressman Smith and Gen. Duffield uight, next Tuesday, Nov. 6, to receiveppyi^mq spoke to an Ann Arbor audience last returns^rAlIUlD. | evening. The congressman received a| DonM forget that you can get election
st Prints— indigo blue*, blacks, greys, reds and new fancies— best goods in regTular 0^at,on

rica, big lot ol light and dark oolors to select from, at only 5c a yard.

SOAP.
Colgate’s Viola Soap, 90c retailer, our price 14c a cake or 40c a box of 8 cakes,

bishmere Boquet Soap, smaller size, for 15c.

Purisienne, pure glycerine soap, large transparent cake, 10c.

HOSE.
roman’s ‘Leather stockings,” best wearing hose made, “mill runs,” 15c quality,

1 8 psirs for 25c.

romen’s “Leather stockings,” best wearing hose made, “mill runs,” 19c quality,

1 2 pairs for 25c.

hoys’ woolen ribbed black hose, regular “Leather stockings,” 25c quality, “mill

[' lor only 19c a pair.

iting Thread, 200 yarda, “Clark’s make,” 8 spools for 5c.

Jig lot of Fancy Silks for suit linings, were 75c and $1 00, now only 89c.

.pieces of yard wide Silkoline for comforts, 12^c, 15c and 19c qualities, for only

yard.

full one pound Batts, very fluffy, white and clean, 14c a roll.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.

T , information from the Chelsea Telephone

theaZch^r road* Tedneiday^r C° '8 eXChftnge Up t0 12 0,Cl0Ck 06X1 Tue,'
noon, Oct. 81. Finder please return t0 day nig,lt

1 A large Halloween party of young
, people were assembled at the home of Mr.

The Macc&bre Hustler, set up a bounti- and M„ George A Be((0,e lut eTenlng
ful oyster supper to the victorious Rustlers and bad a royal good time

at the opera house last evening. About

Dr. Humphreys’
Spociflea cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system,so. ooaafc vsmh.
l-Werf, Oime— tlnre. fnissnaalioas. M
il-WonBi, Worm Worm Code... .9#
A—Teolhlas. Oollo. Crying.Wakefgfh— M
4-INarvh«a. of Children or Adults ...... .9ft
T-Coatfu, Colds, Bronchitis .............. 9ft
9— IVsmralcim. ToothselM, Fw»sCho ...... 9ft
•—Headache. Sick Hredschs, Vtrtigo . .9ft

19— Dvspepsla. I»dlgMth»,Weak8loaaeh.9ft
H-9aBBreseed or Palrnfml Periods.. • . .9ft
19— Wfcltee. Too Profuse Periods ......... .9ft
19-€ro«p, Lanreeitis, noarsressi.M... .9ft
14-9oU Bbema. HrjrWpolas, Braptloas. . .9ft
1§— Hbowaatlsa.BbsainatloPalaa. ..... .9ft

19-Malaria. Ohms, Irrer and l«re ..... .9ft
19-Catarrh. Inflososa. Cold la tho Hoad M
99-Whooptas-Coach ..................... M
97— Kidney ........ ...................... .9ft

99— Nenr oas DeMlttv ...................... !•••
99-Vrtearv Weakness, WsltlafBsd.... .9ft
IT— Grip, Hay Prvsr. ...........    .9ft

C. H. Kempf, vice p:
)Ie, asst cash’ r

res.

800 sat down to the tables.

The people of the United States use
more meat than the people of any other

nation. England ranks second, and the

other countries come far below.

Just received at C. Stclnbach’s a fine

The prayer meeting at the Congrega-

tional church tonight at 7:30 o'clock will

be a union service to which members of
all the churches are cordially invited.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Congregational

church will serve supper at the parlors of

H. 8. Holmes, pres. _ __ _

J. A. Palmer, ouh'r. Geo. A. BeOol
-No. 808.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, U. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

lothing, Clothing, Clothing.

-WE A.RE

the church next Wednesday evening from
lint of trunk.' vnllsea and telesoopea. Al«> 5 o’clock unUl illare rerved, All .re in
a magnificent line of fur and plush robes, f|ted

the finest assortment ever seen in Chelsea. ’ , , , ,

„ , , , . . A hickory pole 129 feet long was raised
Tbe official announcement of tbe total Frid at pleasant L]lke Nearly al, o{

population of tbe United States for 1900 L Democratic cendidstes from the county

le 78,295,220. Michigan’a population ia were pre8eut. MTL.ral of them made short
placed at 2,419,782 as against 2,093,889 in 8Deecjie81890. 1

The condition of Miss Annie Bacon,
Hon. P, T. Colgrove will address wjj0 jg jp typj,0|j fever at

voters of Chelsea and vicinity at the town Coldwateri i8 somewhat improved. Mrs
hall this evenin,; on the polilical issues of I BBeon went ,0 Coldw&t£r MoDday t0 ,t8y
the day as seen from a Republican stand- with ber danghter
point. * R y°ur name 1* not 00 town regis-

J. J.Raftrey has the contract to furnish ter be8ureand ̂  that it ia put tbere

the Chelsea. Band with new trousers. between tbe bour8 of „ g m and 5 m
Theyw.ll be of dark blue cloth with a Lturday Nov , ThatIti lf you wnnt
military braid stripe down the ouUldel(o vote neI, Tu{ilday.

iADQUARTERS ‘FOR FINE TAILORING ” .

has issued a proclamation by the president u8e8 a „„„ ,am witboul a
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY, Thursday, Nov.^, as a day of Invalldate8 bl8 iD8urance „

thanksgiving and prams to Him who holds The flre ln8Urance CODlpanie9 bave a com.

ive the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go pbe nations in the hollow of his hand. mittee that passes on lamps and while
ier with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all A quiet wedding took place «t the home raany are reasonably safe some are not.

j of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guerin last even- permit for a gasoline stove is not sufficient,

ing, when their daughter Miss Myrtle There must be a permit for tbe lamps. I

idles’ Capos and Coats Mado and Remodeled I GueriDWMmarrled 10 Mr- Gu8 Bower- this ta not done some one win suffer.”^ Rev. J. I. Nickerson performed the cere

We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best mony. | gJx Frightful Failures.

All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and The resignation of Rev. Julius Kling- gj* terrible failures of six different
ted like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application. mann, pastor of the Salem church, ia doctors nearly sent Wra. H. Mullen, ol

8cio, has not been accepted by his con- Loddand, O., to an early grave, All said

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS 1 8re^a,loa- He ha9’ therefore, informed I be had a fatal lung trouble and that he
the Bay City congregation who gave him mu8t soon die. But he was urged to try

y T T> A TiVT1T?Tr’V I a CHl1 lhat he 04111101 aCCepU Dr- King’s New Discovery for consump-
tJ • tl • JL JLVIjJ X 9 The Northwestern Washtenaw Mutual tion.

BUSH,

Physiolu and Surg$o&.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician ud Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

E. HATHAWAY,

Ctadu&te in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

DEUKTTISTirsr.
Having bad 18 years* experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care-
ful and tborousrb manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In tbe dental art but tbat we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetic for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth. .

2. 2. AVERY, Dontiit.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

me 37.

WE HC-A-VE

el and Peninsular Base Burners

Both in Wood and Coal.

ood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth;

After taking five bottles he was

Proprietor. I ^re fDBUrance Go- *8 lbe cheapest of the I entirely cured. It is positively guaranteedF ' 1 three mutual companies in this county. L, curo an diseases of throat, chest anil

The assessments of tbe companies during hUUg8| jnciudjng coughs, colds, la grippe,

the past year were: Northwestern Wash- pDCU(nuniai bronchitis, asthma, hay fever,

tenaw Mutual, 15 cents per $1,000; Qer- cr0Upt looping cough. 50c and $1.00
man Mutual, 60 cents per $1,000; Wash- 1 Trial bottles free at Stirason’s drug store,
tenaw Mutual, $3 per $1,000.

Judge Klnne rung In a good one on j Insu,t t0 the BoanL
Attorney Ez Norris, of Ann Arbor, the Washtenaw Republican' By a vote of
other day, when Ez asked him to adjourn 28 to 3 on last Friday the county super-

court for five minutes so that he (Norris) visors awarded the printing of their pro-

could get a drink of water. In reality ceetlings to the Chelsea Herald, its bid of
Norris wanted to Interview a witness, $2.28 a page being the lowest offered.
The Judge said “If Mr. Norris will be sure That the board was justified in so doing

that he takes a drink of water, the court the Republican has not the slightest doubt

will adjourn immediately.” Mr. Kione This is the ill-natured comment made up
evidently knows Norris’ peculiarities. on the board’s action by the Argus, the

„ , , , w r o - ... tb»n skinned representative of Ann Arbor’sMi* Lucinda Murray of Sallna. at- ^ ^ h

tempted to commit suicide by taking 1 1| » b-

| laudanum, at Ann Arbor, Tuesday morn “The proceedings of the Washtenaw
Stove Hoaras. I ing, because her notber did not divide up of i80ra be rinted (n an

her property lu her will aa Mta. Murray I ^ ^ ^ Jackgon tbia

coming year.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

iw Prices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
;gies and Harness at Closing; Out Prices.

thought she should have done. A pbysl

clan and promptly administered antidotes I ^eiTo sa7e $20.
relieved her stomach and her mother
altered her will and relieved her mind,
so now she rests easier all around.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Emlalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeureler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in tjie Boyd
lock, t>. Main street, I am prepared to
o all kinds of work in my line as liereto-
ore. tSff** A vent for Ann Arlior flour.

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

'Rgraved Visiting Cards

AND

e Monogram Stationery

THE HERALD OFFICE.

The opening number of tbe People’s

Popular Course on Monday evening was
greeted with a packed house. Every seat
was filled. The Rounds’ Ladies’ Orchestra,

of Detroit, gave a pleasing and popular

program which was well received. The
singing of Master Frank Kela, the soprano

soloist of Christ church, Detroit, was the
best feature of the program and so pleased

the audience that he was requested to
favor them with a second appearance.

Manchester will be satisfied with noth-

ing but the best in electric railroads when
Its turn comes, to Judge by the following

(tom the Manchester Enterprise: “In dis-

cussing the question of granting a fran-
chise to one or both of the electric rail-

way lines west of Ann Arbor, there is
much talk of ‘running a spur to Man-
chester.’ We don’t want a spur. What
we want and what we will work for when

The board decided this in

Wonder what they
did that they are so ashamed of that they

don’t want the whole county to know

about.”

Not one of the newspapers published by

the Trust made other mention than the

above of the job it d.id not get. The item
is a direct insult to every member of the

board of supervisors as well ns to our
friend Mingay of the Chelsea Herald,
whose years of hard service upon the
Argus when it was in its better days should
have assured him better treatment.

We thank Bro. Pearson for so kindly
taking up the cudgels in our behalf, but

we adhere to the opinion formed when we

first read the spiteful little item, that if

Mr. Beakes, the managing editor of the

Argus, had been at home*, no such «u
item would ever have appeared in its

cdlumns.

O, beauty! what a powerful weapon thov

art. The bravest men fall rit thy feet. No
wonder women take Rocky Mountain

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meeting's for 1800.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 13, April 10,
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Bept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. ft Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meeia the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QKORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkkald

office Auction hills liirnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid <>n deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof..
For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

Tea to prolong that joyous sp:ll. Ask

the proper lime comes, is a tli rough line.” (your druggist.

Your linen gets sidled, send it to us. Our
busiucss to make i; clean. .

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Bath room in connection.

nftl]T1]Tt PATENT Goad Mott
r 1 Ml !tT!

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore. Md.

Hntwcr'.ptloati to The Patent Record #1.00 per nauum.

'



BOUT OF FILIPINOS, a call tomvb thanks.

Insurgents Continue Their Attacks

on Americans.

Manila, Oct. .29.— A civilian launek
towing a barge loaded with merchan-
dise near Arayat was attacked by a
force of 150 insurgents under David
Tagin, a deserter from the Twenty-
fourth infantry. The American troops
'•n hearing the Bring turned out in
force before the boat could be looted

and captured. Fagin, who holds the
rank of general among the insurgents,
has sworn special enmity toward his
former company. Of the 20 men he
captured a month ago seven have re-
turned. One was killed in a fight, his
tw>dy being horribly mutilated. Fagin
aends messages to his former com-
rades threatening them with violence
if they become his prisoners. It was
Fagin’s men who captured Lieut.
Frederick W. Alstaetter, who is still
a prisoner.

Enemy Driven Off.
TVhilc scouting near Looc. a detach-

ment of the Twentieth and Twenty-
eighth regiments, under Capt. Beigler,
were attacked by 400 insurgents
crmcd with rifles, under the command
of a white man whose nationality is
not known to the Americans. The in-
surgents for the most part were in-
trenched. After a heroic fight Cnpt.
Beigler drove off the enemy, killing
more than 75. The fight lasted for
two hours. ' Capt. Beigler and three
privates were slightly wounded, and
two of the Americans were killed.

Forced to Retire.

An engagement took place October
14 between detachments of the Third
cavalry and the Thirty-third volunteer

infantry, numbering GO, anu a force
of insurgents, including 400 riflemen
mnd 1,000 bolomen. ihe fighting was
desperate. Finally, under pressure of
overwhelming numbers, the Americans
were compelled to retire on Narvican.
Lieut. George L. Febiger am. four pri-
vates were killed, nine were wounded
and four are missing. Twenty-nine
'horses are missing. A number of
teamsters were captured by the in-
surgents. but were subsequently re-
leased. The enemy’s loss is estimated
at 150.

Clen. Hall’s expedition, with a force
of nearly WO men, through the moun-
tains to Binangonan. province of In-
fanta. in pursuit of the insurgent Gen-
eral Cailles, although it discovered no
trace of the enemy, encountered great
•hardships on the march. Twenty Chi-
nese porters died, and 40 men were
sent into hospital. After stationing
a garrison of 250 men in Binangonan
and visiting Polillo island, off the
coast of Infanta province, Gen. Hal!
and the rest of his force embarked
there on the transport Garronse.

Reports from Gen. Young’s district
ahow a daily increase of insurgents
there, owing to the fact that recruits
arc going thither from the towns.
While a detail of the Thirty-third

volunteer infantry was returning from
Bangued on rafts, it was fired upon by
Insurgents. Sergt. Berdstaller being
'killed and two privates wounded.

BANK ROBBED.

Robber* Blow Open m Safe In a Wis-
consin Toirn and Escape with

About *2,000.

La Crosse. Wis.. Oct. 29.— One of the
most daung bank robberies in the
history of the state occurred early
Saturday morning at Prafrie du Sac.
t small town near Baraboo. Wis. The
Prairie du Sac bank, at that place,
was entered, the safe blown open by
means of dynamite and its contents
looted. The robbers secured $1,500 in
fiivcr and about 300 in gold coin, be-
tides several valuable cheeks. In all
ibout $3,000 was stolen. While there
te but little trace of the thieves, it de-
veloped that there were three of them,

and it is further believed that they
left town by means of saddle horses,
heading for the north. The explosion
of dynamite was so loud that it woke
several persons who lived near the
bank, and it was but a short time be-
fore they were awake and realized
what had happened. They did not
fdare to oppose the burglars, who
were, from all appearances desperate
and fully armed. As soon as the
crowd could get together however a
iposse was formed anu they started in
pursuit of the thieves.

Brussels, Oct. 29. — The Transvaal
gency announce® that Mr. Kruger will
rrive at Marseilles on the Dutch cniis-
r Gelderland November 11 or Npvem-
>er 12. He will have apartments at the
Jrand Hotel d« Nollies, where h,e will
cceive several French. Du toll and Bel*
pan delegations. Mr. Kruger will pro-
ved to The Hague without stopping at
Paris, and after expressing his thanka
Lo Queen Wilhelmina for Dutch hospi-
tality on board the Gelderland h® will
ippeal to t*he powers to intervene in the
South African set/t lenient on the basis
of “Article 3 of The Hague convention.’'

President McKinley Isanca His An-
nual Thanksnlvln* Dny Proc-

lamation to Katlon.

tn One Bn* affeateat with
envy Loss— Oar Troopa Forced

to Retire la Another
Sklmslah.

Washington, Oct. 30.— The state de-
partment Monday issued the follow-
ing:
“By the President of the United

States of America.— A proclamation.
—It has pleased Almighty God to
bring our nation In safety and honor
through another year. The works of reli-
gion and charity have everywhere been
manifest. Our country through all its
extent has been blessed with abundant har-
vests. Labor and the great Industries of
the people have prospered beyond all pre-
cedent. Our commerce has spread over
the world. Our power and Influence In
the cause of freedom and enlightenment
have extended over distant seas and lands.
The lives of our official representatives and
many of our people In China have been
marvelously preserved. We have been gen-
eraly exempt from pestilence and other
great calamities and even the tragic vis-
itation which overwhelmed the city of
Galveston made evident the sentiments of
sympathy and Christian charity by virtue
of which we are one united people.
“Now. therefore. I, William McKinley,

president of the United States, dp hereby
appoint and set apart Thursday, the 29th
of November next, fn be observed by all
the people of the United States, at home
or abroad, as a day of thanksgiving and
praise to Him who holds the nations In the
hollow of His hand. I recommend that
they gather In their several places of wor-
ship and devoutly give Him thanks for
the prosperity wherewith He has endowed
us. for seed-time and harvest, for the
valor, devotion and humanity of our
armies and navies, and for all His benetits
to us as Individuals and as a nation, and
that they humbly pray for the continuance
of His divine favor, for concord and amity
with other nations, and for righteousness
and peace in all our ways.
“In witness whereof. I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
“Done at the city of Washington, this

29th day of October, In the year of Our Lord
one thousand nine hundred, and of the in-
dependence of the United States the one
hundred and twenty-fifth.

“WILLIAM M’KINLEY.
“By the President: John Hay, Secretary

of State.”

A PARTIAL RESUMP1 ION.

Ml»era Return to Work Where Satis-
factory Agreements Are Made

by Operators.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 30.— Operations
were resumed Monday morning at a
majority of the collieries in the
Hazleton district and they will be
continued in full blast for the next
two months. The strike is still on at
the mines of the Lehigh & Wilkes-
barre Coal company located at Auden-
ried, Honey Brook and Green Moun-
tain. One of the officials of the com-
pany said Monday morning that the
company had informed the men that
it would abolish the sliding scale and
agree to pay the ten per cent, increase
until April 1 and they did not know
why they refused to report. The mine
workers claim that they want a writ-
ten guarantee in this respect.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 30.— Over 5,000

mine employes in the Lackawanna
valley refused to return to work Mon-
day morning because the companies
for which they had mined coal failed
to comply with the terms ot the
miners’ convention.

Shamokin. Pa., Oct. 30.— When the
colliery whistles blew Monday morn-
ing 15.000 men and boys between
Trevorton. this place and Mount Car-
mel reported for work. The only col-
lieries idle are Henry Clay, Excelsior
and Corbin. They will be in operation
in a few days.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Breaking of a Switch Rod Canaea an
Accident In Montana— Seven

Llvea Lost.

St. Paul, Minn., Oet. 30. — A Helena
(Mont.) special to the Dispatch says:

Northern Pacific train No. 4, east-
bound. was partially wrecked at De
Hart. Mont., eight , miles from Big
Timber, at 11:15 Sunday night by the
breaking of a switch rod. Seven pas-
sengers were killed' and several in-
jured, as follows:

DEAD— W., C. Relfenrath. of Helena;
Dr. Lester Pendleton, of Mount Hope,
Wis.; Ed Eafctman, of Raymond, 8. D.;
Dr. C. C. Harthorn, of Livingston. Mont.;
Miss M. 8. Tracy, of Bozeman, Mont.; two
unknown women.
The Injured: Walter Nelson, of Dickin-

son, N. D., left and right sides bruised;
Miss Lucy Carpenter, head, side and arm
bruised; Mrs. Jacob Hugh, of Marietta,
Mich., left foot and side bruised; Marla
Tracy, of Bozeman, Mont., sister of M. 8.
Tracy, who was killed, wrist and arm
bruised; M. J. Sweeney, of Butte, Mont.,
alight Injury to right arm;, Brick Pendleton,
brother of Lester Pendleton, slight; Ed
Gray, traveling freight agent of the
Omaha railway, foot bruised; M. A. Deid-
rtek. engineer, slight injury In the hand;
George Hubbard^ sheriff of Yellowstone
county, left arm and leg broken; a dozen
others were less seriously Injured.

VICTIMS OF AN EARTHQUAKE.

Flfteea Persons Killed at Caracas,
Veneaaela— Presldeat Castro

Is lajated.

Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 30.— At 1:46
a. m. Monday Caracas was visited by a
severe earthquake. Fifteen persons
were killed and many others injured.
Great damage was done to buildings,
including the Pantheon and the
churches. The Uniteo States legation
was badly damaged, but all the occu-
pants escaped unhurt. President Gas-
tro, who leaped from a balcony on the
second floor of the government house,
had one of his legs broken

WILD SCENES IN LONDON.

Heroes of 9o®th African Wel-
comed Home— Streets Filled wltk

• Frenpled Mob.

London, Oct. 30.— The City Imperlml
volunteers, who arrived at Southamp-
ton from South Africa Saturday, on
the British transport Aurania,
reached here by train, marched
through London, along streets packed
by thousands, and received a tumultu-
ous greeting. Such a demonstration
was probably, never before evoked for
such a small body of volunteers..
The march was broken by stoppages

at the site of Temple Bar, where the
Lord Mayor, Sir Alfred Newton, wel-
comed the return of the regiment he
originated, at St. Paul’s cathedral,
where there was a short thanksgiv-
ing service, and at the Guild hall, for
the civic reception. After the usual
loyal toasts Lord Wolseley, respond-
ing for the “imperial forces.” rend the
following telegram he had received
from Queen Victoria:
“Please assure the city of London Im-

perial volunteers that I heartily share In
those feelings of Joy and thakfulness
which have been evidenced In the enthusi-
astic welcome accorded them to-day. Tell
them with what pride and satisfaction I
have received the unvarying reports of
their soldier-llke conduct during the dan-
gers and hardships of a trying campaign.
While Joining in the happiness of the
many relatives and friends who celebrate
the home coming of their dear ones. I deep-
ly sympathize with those who look In vain
for them who, alas no longer stand In the
ranks of their comrades. 1, also, myself,
have lo grieve over the loss of a dear and
most gallant grandson, who, like so many
of your companions, has served and died
for his queen and country.”

After an eight hours’ march, broken
by a sermon at St. Paul’s cathedral
by the bishop of Stepney and a speech
by Lord Mayor Newton at the Guild
hall, the volunteers sat down to a
course dinner at the headquarters of
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery
of London, where Lord Wolseley and
many other notable persons received
and addressed them.
The list of casualties among the wel-

coming multitud* was longer than
that of the whole corps in its 26 en-
gagements in South Africa. Partial
returns from the hospitals and police
stations indicate that more than 200
were badly hurt, three and possibly
five being killed outright.

There were 4,000 police and 22,000
troops on duty along the line of march,
but they were unable to manage the
crowds. Women and girls fainted and
were trampled1 under foot. Standsover-
loaded with sightseers fell in. Twelve
persons out of 30 who were riding on
top of a mail wagon whose wheels
gave way had t heir bones broken. Two
childten were killed. A man who was
leaning over the parapet of the roof of
a four-story building lost his balance
and fell upon a group of women, kill-
ing one and hurting two others, but
walked away himself apparently un-
injured. Many of the soldiers on the
line of march were hurt in combats
with the crowds. Altogether London
had a wild day, with much fun, and,
unfortunately, a deal of grief in many
households because of the accidents.

Indeed, the only surprising feature is
that the casualties were not twicr as
numerous, for when night fell the
streets of London would have done
credit to the commune. Lt was a scene

of unchecked saturnalia that met the
eye. Fighting and swearing throngs
fought vainly among themselves for
the right way. Half an hour was
needed to make a hundred yards’ prog-
ress along the Strand, and the feat
could only be accomplished at the risk
of life or limb.

The night was a repetition of “Mafe-
king night,” without the redeeming
excuses of that celebrated orgy. Lon-
don was turned over to the worst ele-
ments of its population^ Women were
insulted, kissed or thrown down with
impunity in street fights* Pursued at
the sweet will of inebriate brawlers
from the sidewalks, they streamed
along historic thoroughfares, shouting,
sobbing and brandishing peacock
feathers with inane depravity. Many
of them offered no exception to the
rule of drunkenness. Babes in arms
could frequently be seen. Countless
different uniforms of soldiers of the
empire, regulars, volunteers and colo-
nials, added vivid color to an extraor-
dinary spectacle, the like of which was
never witnessed in any American city.
In justice to the heroes of the dem-

onstration it should be said thattffew

of them participated in the mght’a cel-
ebration. Indeed, they seemed to be
almost forgotten in the general desire
to take advantage of the opportunity
of unbridled debauch and the defiance
of all law, order and decency.

More than a thousand persons were
treated by the ambulance corps, al-
though jn most cases the Injuries were
not serious. There were, however
many cases of serious injuries, and it
is not unlikely that there will be other
deaths. Two men fell from a scaffold
on a building in Finsbury-Circus and
both were killed.

Carllst Outbreak.
Madrid, Oct. 30.-A conflict between

24 armed Carlists and a detachment of
gendarmes occurred Sunday near
Badalona. The chief of the Carlists
was killed and another man was
wounded. Three Remington rifles
were captured. The band retreated
in the direction of Moncada, pursued
by cavalry and infantry.

MAKING PROGRESS.

Forctsn Envoys Adopt Frenek Sots
as Basis of DIscnpaloB la

Pence Nevotlationa.

Paris, Oct. 30.— The Havas agency
here received the folowing from
Peking: “The foreign envoys have
held further meetings, and the French
note has been accepted In principle
as the basis of discussion. Li Hung
Chang has informed the legations of
the poisoning of the Yu hsin. A com-
pany of French troops sent for a day’s
march west of Peking to rid a dis-
trict that *was reported to be infested

with Boxers, killed eight rebels, took
one prisoner and captureu a mitrail-
leuse. The international column now
returning from Pao-Jng-fu, is purg-
ing the villages en route. The armed
population is being punished and all
arms are destroyed.”

• A Shanghai dispatch says China
opened negotiations by proposing to
pay an indemnity of £40,000,000 and
to imprison Tuan for life.
London, Oet. 30. — Lord George Ham-

ilton. secretary of state for India, has
received the following dispatch, dated
October 22, at Pao-ting-fu, from Sir
Alfred Gaselee: “I have appointed an
international commission to inquire
into the murder of the missionaries
and railway officials, with a view of
fixing the responsibility.” In a dis-
patch dated Pao-t4ng-lu, October 24,
Gen. Gaselee says that, in pursuance
of instructions from Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee, the British
troops will return to Peking and Tien-
tsin, reaching their destinations about
November 6. After reporting regard-
ing the operations against the Box-
ers, Gen. Gaselee concludes with a
statement that he expects to reach
Peking himself October 31.

Paris. Oct. 30.— The Chinese minister
here cabled to Emperor Kwang-Su urg-
ing his majesty to return to Peking,
pointing out that his so doing would
very greatly facilitate the peace nego-
tiations.

Washington. Oct. 30. — Secretary
Hay has transmitted to England and
Germany the reply to the joint agree-
ment to maintain the open door in
China, acquiescing in its terms except
as to the third article, which is held
to concern the two contracting par- |
ties alone.
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ALV0RD ARRESTED.

The Embcsallnff Note Teller of New
York Bank Placed |n Jail

at Bostoe.

Boston, Oct. 30.— Cornelius L. Al-
vord, Jr., the absconding note teller
of the First national ban-k in New
York city, who is charged with steal-
ing $700,000 from the bank, was ar-
rested here Monday afternoon by
Chief Inspector William B. Watts, of
this city, and Detective Armstrong, of
New York, in an ordinary lodging
house at the corner of. West Newton
street and Burlington avenue. When
arrested Alvord. who knew Detective
Armstrong, stated that he was glad
the suspense was ended, and was will-
ing to go back to New York without
papers. He sat down on the bed and
smoked a cigar, and was only dressed
in his underclothes at the time. He
afterward dressed quickly, and, pack-
ing a few underclothes in a bag,
stated he was ready to go. A hack
was called, and he was driven to police
headquarters, and, after being meas-
ured and photographed under the
Bertillon system, was taken to New
^ork on the five o’clock train.
When asked what he had done with

the money, he said: “Well, $700,000 Is
a whole lot of money, but it goes
easy.” In referring to horse races he
said he had backed horses, but never
on race tracks, and had owned fast
horses himself. He said he had lived
his life, and had taken life to its full,
at the rate of $50,000 a year or more.
He said he would not make any fight,
would throw up his hands, take his
sentence, and after that was over,
would come out in the world again.
He said he knew he would be unable
to secure bail, and that he had noth-
ing with which to make restitution.
On being searched at police head-
quarters only a few dollars were
found in his pockets, which he was
allowed to keep. He sent a telegram
to Lawyer Gardner, in New York, ask-
ing him to meet the train when it ar-
rived in New York.

EXPIRES IN TWO YEARS.

Labor Leader Urges Activity Towards
Securing Passage of New

Chinese Exclusion Aet.

. N.e" York- to*- 30— “The Chinese
excliraion act will expire in 1902. Un-
less we are on the alert Chinamen will
pour in among us, and the country
will be filled with cheap Chinese la-
bor.”

Chairman James Maguire, of the
Central Labor union, made this an-
nouncement before a meeting of that
body. His remarks created a sensa-
tion.

“I wish to give this timely warning”
continued the chairman, “so that laboring

throu«h°ut the United
States shall take measures to have another
exclusion bill passed. Visit youRtongress-

a"d1 how he attnds on The q"2-
tlon. Put him on record.”

The meeting resolved to call the at-
tention of all trades to the exclusion
act.

ful ending of the contest ,

Wilkes bn ere. IV. Oct. 26.-Th.iJ
letin announcing the ending „( 7
great miners' strike tens rec.imu 1

with the greatest enthj^l
r lasses. The news had been nj!
nml large crowds eolleeted in fT,J
the newspaper offices. When th. J
letm was posted there wasn lookoij
tsfnction on every fnee. ItuKinraJ

.n pnrt.culnr were much pleawd t£l
the conflict had come to an end ThfT»l

are «ome individual operntoniwhoU
not posted notiees. It is said thevuU

holding back until they get a bdti
carrying rate from the big coal
pan ipk. The Lehigh Valley ooimj
agreed to the original ten per cm I

increase, but has not posted notices m
giving the additional 2% per cent nJ
car as agreed to by the Dels**
Lackawanna & Western, Delaware *
Hudson, Lehigh & Wilkesbam and
some of the other big companie?. Itjs:
estimated, however, that by Monday
operators controlling 90 per cent, of the |

output in the Wyoming valley will have
agreed to pay the full ten percent. de-
manded by the miners.
Hazleton, Pa., Oet. 27.-The terarf.

nation of the anthracite coal minerf

strike is not yet general, several of

the operating companies having failed

to post notices granting the inereaia
which the men demand, and on .the ac-

ceptance of which the great majority
of the 142,000 men who engaged in the
struggle will return to work Monday,

but nevertheless the whole anthracite
region is filled with joy.

Sues m Senator.

Washington, Oct. 27.— A suit for
$50,000 damages for breach of prom-
ise against United States Senator Wil-

liam Y. Sullivan, of Mississippi, was
filed in the District of Columbia ro-
preme court Friday afternoon by Mai
Lucy Leeton, of Oxford, Miss. The
plaintiff in her affidavit alleges that
she, “an unmarried woman at there
quest of the defendant, undertook
and promised to marry h:m. and the
defendant undertook and promised to
marry the plaintiff, which he with-
out cause or right has refused to do.”

Engineer Drops Dead.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 26.-John Mc-

Mahon, an engineer of the special tram
bearing Richard Yates, republican can-

didate for governor of Illinois, from
Vermont, 111., to White Hall, stepped
down from the engine os the train
pulled into the station at Beardstown

Thursday and fell over dead. McMa-
hon was a resident of this place, and is
survived by his wife. The coroners
jury returned a verdict of heart
trouble.

University Celebrate*.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 24.- Very in-

teresting exercises in celebration 0

the twenty-fifth anniversary of 'an-
derbilt university were held Tuesday m

the Gospel tabernacle. Addresses were

delivered by President Arthur T. Ha -
ley. of Yale, and Chancellor Kirkland,
of Vanderbilt, and the presentation o!

Kissam hall, the gift of IN- K-
derbilt, followed. An elaborate musi
al programme was rendered.

Decision A»nln*t Dowlelt**
Mansfield, O., Oct. 25.-Judge Camp-

bell Wednesday dismissed the apjnii
cation at petitioner’s cost . ..

habeas corpus case of the
deacon Kessler, holding that K
was not illegally deprived of i ’

but placed himself in the handaoM
officers. The judge said Kessler
at liberty to go where be sees •

The deacon went to Chicago at noo

A Vnlonble Nnaff**.
New York, Oct. 26.-The b,«r*e8t VJ ,

get of gold ever received a^.tbe
office in Wall street, accord^ to
perintendent Mason, arrived .
from a mining company 1 rl 1

lumbia. It was consigned to *

York agents of the Bank of
The nugget contained a ^.on °
753 pounds of the solid yeNo*
and is valued at $154,000.

The 8e*l Cnteh.

Victoria. B. C„ Oct. 25 -^SU
season just closed 34 fcfakI!£i „
ers took 16,000 skins in Be'ir L 25

which is 8,000 less than taU 3

schooners ’last year. 1 - r tj,e

schooners took 16,517 skinS ̂
coast, bringing the total or ^

up to 32,517. Only « or*SOn till IU d«,,uas* --- * <

seals were killed in Behring *;*•
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Lane*. Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

‘ healthy this is necessary. Acta aently on
c liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
be. Price 25 _

Too Mach (or Him.
Doctor— What! Your dyspepsia no bet-
lr? Dili you follow my advice and drink
t: water an hour before breakfast?
jPatient— I tried to, doctor, but I was un-
lie to keep it up for more than five min-

at a stretch.— Chicago Daily News.

To Care a Cold la One Day
be Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
uggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

An Atchison man has been refusing for
bars to get any new furniture, because
L old was not worn out. HU wife stopped
ixing, and invited his three nephews to
pend the summer. The new furniture
[id to be bought the day they left.— Atchi*
[n Globe. _ _ __
llike Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
loney of Horehound nnd Tar upon a cold.
Bke’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

[“They say,” remarked the philosophic
W "that the darken hour is just before
it dawn.” “Jimminy!” exclaimed Lazi-
tnes, “that’s one of my brightest hours,
tr 1m always sure to be asleep then.”—
hiladeiphia rresa.

BUIN BY EXPLOSION.

Digastrous Fire Occurs la New
York City.

Chrmld. In Bnrnlar Drag Ron.. Ex.
plod e-Ten Bl* Baildlnv« De»ol-
Ished— Loss, fl, 500,000-Thirty

Lives Probably Lost.

e
Fato of Hla Ligaments.

"Yes,’' said Mrs. Brown, ”my son Thom-
as has had an awful time playing football.
But Tom s quite a hero. He wrote me all
about it. He said the professor at his col-
lege told him he had only three ligyments
m his leg. Them three ligyments are what
hold the foot onto the leg. Well, Tom saya
that a year ago he bruk his first ligyment,
that s the outside one, in playin’ tbet game
with Purdoo. Then in playing the Snam-
pain university he broke the second ligy-

1 jest last weex

IPiso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
ii cough cure. — J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
ve., N.. Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

[No man appreciate* poetry unless he has
[little of it in his make-up.— Chicago Daily

You cannot he cheerful if you have dys-
Visia. Y’ou won’t have dyspepsia if you
lew White’s “Yucatan.”' •  —
Returns.— “Doe* he get any returns from
Is poetry?” “All he does get.”— Phila-
fephia Evening Bulletin.

[Pctnam F ATiEi.Kss Dtks are fast to sun-
ht, washing and rubbing. Bold by allJggista. 7

[There is only one place where gold rusts,
kd that is in the heart. — Ram's Horn.

Two Big Pains |

»«<ra to be the heritage of the
human family everywhere, vis:

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

but there ia one sure and
prompt cure for both, via:

St Jacobs Oil •:

L4>0~

'shoes $
UNION MADE

[ you have been pay-
'( §4 to Dft for ahoes,
Mnalof w. L. Doug-
*•3 o** D3.50 ahoes
1,1 convince you that
*7 are Just aa good
' evenr way and coat

tl to Dl.so less.
' 1 iOOO, 000 wearers.

WE ,

use X*
[fast coi _

m£i£ III posltivol]

.0«e Pjl

1,16 ̂ .rgMt maker, of men . ©3
in j f3.:60 shoes In the world. We make
MW1.1 mor® 83 and D3J50 shoes than »ny
r 'r two manufacturers In the U. »•

BEST

$3.00

SHOL

I>ou^ m «nd for
•‘yle, comfort, snd wear i> known
**erywhere throughout the world.
They here to give better eatUfec-
tion than other makea becauae
the aUndard haa alw^ra been
P>»c«d high that the wearcra
**pect more for their moneyT tosn they can get riaewhete..

not«* them for you. aend direct to

New York, Oct. 30.— At the result of
h small fire several successive explo-
sions of chemicals occurred in the
wholesale drugr house of Tarrant & Co.,
at Warren and Greenwich streets, Mon-
doy and blew down a dozen buildings
and badly damaged a score of others.
The loss of life is not known, but from
all sources of information it is gath-
ered that there are perhaps the bodies
of 30 persons in the ruins, though be-

cause of the hot debris and the slow-
ness of moving it no hotly had been re-

moved up to midnight. The disaster
was one of the most terrible that has
ever occurred in this city and rivals the
Windsor hotel fire in its appalling re-
sults, though in loss of property it will

be worse. Chief Croker, of the fire de-
partment, said that the loss is fully
$1,500,000.

*The action of the tremendous ca-
tastrophe was more vivid and awful
than the city has seen for a long time.
Buildings fell in on themselves or top-

pled over on others, iron girders were
thrown yards away, smashing through
great walls, whole structures fell into
the streets on piles so that the line of

thoroughfare could not he marked out,
huge splinters of iron, steel nnd wood
were flung into the streets and into the

buildings clean through the walls,
where they buried women nnd men,
people walking through the streets
were knocked down and dangerously
injured by timbers, glass nnd ste?l,
horses were thrown down, wagons,
windows, store fronts and all sorts of
property for blocks in every direction
were wrecked and damaged. There are
35 persons reported missing and 100
men, women and children are on the
list of the injured. Chief Croker said
that no firemen had perished in the fire,

all his men having been accounted for.
BalldlnffN Wrecked.

The buildings which were destroyed
or wrecked were:
Seven-story brick and stone structure—

the basement and first story, part of third
and fourth to the seventh story, occupied
by Tarrant & Co., wholesale druggists;
sixth story partly by the F. T. Witte Hard-
ware company, and the second and part of
the third by Breltenbach & Co., manufac-
turers of patent medicines. Fifty persons
were employed In the building.
Seven-story brick building, occupied by

Eppens. Smith & Weinman company, cof-
fee-roasting house.
Five-story brick building, occupied by

Locke & Conklin, produce dealers; Douglas
A Co., cheese; Kahn, bakers’ supplies, and
Hopping & Campfield. broomsticks and
broom straw.
Six-story brick, occupied by Aller, dried

fruits; fifth floor. Haven’s Drug and Spice
company*, fourth floor, vacant, and second.
Flake & Co., lemons and oranges: first and
part of sixth, fruit dealers; first, Pedora
& Xenelis, lemons and oranges; basement,
Cuneo, fruit dealers.
Five-story brick, used as a hotel.
Five-story brick, occupied, second to fifth

floor, by the Morris Jackson Flag com-
pany; basement by Hart & Co., butter and
cheese.
Five-story brick, occupied by Shlegley.

secondhand printers' materials; fourth
floor. O’Keefe & Shlegley. printers; third.
Morris Jackson Flag company; basement
and first floor. Boerne. butter and eggs.
Four-story brick, unoccupied.
Four-story brick, occupied from base-

ment to the fourth floor by Behrnan. prod-
uce. and part of the second and third by
Kornaherens. storage and screens.
Four-story brick, occupied by Ernst, sa-

loon; Hesse & Ohls, apples; Granalto,
bananas.
Five-story brick, occupied by Hartnan,

embossing and stumping cardboard fac-
tory. third, fourth and fifth floors; second,
Koerber Nutt Bread company; first, Llf-
schltx. cigars; Italian barber; Rosenberg,
saloon In basement and first floor, and alsc
In the basement a carpenter shop and a
Chinese laundry.

Orlff.la of the Fire.

Of the origin of the fire no exact in-

formation is. yet to be had. The flames
were first seen on the third or fourth
floor of the building at the northwest
corner of Warren and Greenwich
streets, occupied by Tarrant & Co. It
is possible that the fire resulted from
imperfect insulation of electric light

wires, but it is the opinion of Fire Chief
Croker and Commissioner Scannell that

carelessness among chemicals was the
cause of the fire. Although the city
regulations against the storing of
chemicals are of the strictest kind,
Commissioner Scannell made the spe-
ci ic charge that Tarrant & Co. had paid
no heed to the law and had placet!' in
storage chemicals and explosives far
exceeding the legal limit.

The Loss of Life.
Outside of a few who were injured

in the streets, the loss of life by the
fire and explosion must have occurred
in the Tan-ant building mainly, and
possibly in the other buildings de-
stroyed by the fire. The number of per-
sons in the Tarrant building was esti-
mated to be in the neighborhood of 50
Secretary Allen, of the company, said
that there were 45 employes, and he
thought all got out with the exception

of one. People who saw the fire de-
clared. however, that more must have

been lost. « 
The ‘only r^1,8011 kn0'vn i0,

been killed up to eight o’clock Mon-

ment right short off. And jest last week
in playin’ with some college from Indianne
he bruk the third ligymen*. and now there
ain’t anything on airth boldin’ that foot on
except skin.”— Chicago Tribune.

A Noted Knight Templar

Owes His Health to Peruna.

w
When Ysa Go to Florlia

yon enhance the pleasure of the trip by go-
ing over the Queen A Crescent Route and
its connectiona via Cincinnati. Careful at-
tendanta look to your comfbrt. Your meals
(a la carte) are not aurpaesed in the beat
hotels. Your rest is unbroken on the
smooth,- rock-ballasted roadway. You are
not annoyed by change of car*. Fatigue
vanishes before aome of the finest natural
•cenery in America.
Winter Tourist Ticket# are sold at re-

duced rates. Why not write us about it?
Only 24 hours Cincinnati to Florida. Di-
rect connections at Port Tampa and Miami
at Steamers Wharf for Key West, Nassau
and Havana. We quote rates gladly. Hand-
some printed matter sent free to inquirers.
W. C. Rinearson, Gen’l Pase’gr Agent, Cin-
cinnati, O.

A Draw at ths Very Worst.
Pepnrey— That was a fierce fight you had

with Gussie. He claims he licked you.
Cholly — Oh, the boastah! It’s twue he

wumpled my ewavat dwcadfully, but when
it was all ovah hi* collah was fwightfully
wilted.— Philadelphia Press.

EXCURSION TO CALIFORNIA.

Comfortable and Inexpensire.
Our parties leave every Wednesday from

both Cnicago and St. Louis, joining at Den-
ver. Then past the grandest scenery in the
world, over the Rio Grande Railroads. A
few hours’ stop to see Salt Lake City, and on
via Ogden to the coast. A special agent ia
in charge of each party, and the tourist
Bleeping cars are comfortable and exquisite-
ly clean. Let me give you full particulars.
Write and inclose 6 cents in postage for ouf
beautifully illustrated 72-page book on Cal-
ifornia. F. E. Bell, City Passenger Agent,
C., B. A Q. R. R.. 211 Clark street. Chicago.

“I understand that you are a distant
relative of the wealthy Goldmans?” “Yes.”
“How distant?” “As distant as they can
keep me.”— Philadelphia Record.

Homeseckers* Excursion Tickets.
To nearly all points in the United States

on sale at all ticket offices of the Chicago
Great Western Railway on the first and
third Tuesday of October, November and
December, at the very low homeseckers’
rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the round
trip. Tickets good for return within 21
days from date of sale. Persons contem-
plating a trip will save money by calling on
any Great Western Agent and obtaining
detail information regarding the home-
oeekers rates, or addressing F. H. Lord,
G. P. A T. A., 113 Adame St., Chicago.

An iceman was the only person who pos-
sessed sufficient coolness to meet and dis-
patch a mad dog on a Pittsburgh street the
other day.

Best for the Bowel*.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Caacarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produc-*
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

It is said that an ordinary brick weighs
about four pounds. Nevertheless, the man
who gets hit with one imagines it to weigh
about four tons.— Norris U>wn Herald.

Try Graln-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. Children may
drink it without injury, as well as adults.
All who try it like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but is mads
from puregrains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, i the price of
coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package. All grocers.

Other people don’t amount to much when
you use yourself as a standard of compan-
ion.— Chicago Daily News.

Carter’s Ink is just aa cheap as poor ink and
is the best ink mads. Always use Carter s.

Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent Knight
Templar, ia well known in every cirir in the
United States west of Buffalo, N. Y.. as a
Jeweler’s Auctioneer. In the city of Chi-
cago as a prominent lodge man, being a
member of the K. T/e and also of the M&-.
sons. The cut shows Colonel Moodv in the
costume of the Oriental Consistory Mtsons,
32nd degree.
In a recent letter from 5900 Michigan av-

enue, Chicago, III., Mr. Moody says the fol-
lowing:

“For over twenty-five years I
suffered from catarrh, and for
•ver ten years I suffered from
catarrh of the stomach terribly.

“ I have taken all kinds of medi-
cines and have been treated by
all kinds of doctors, as thousands
of my acquaintances are aware
in different parts of the United
States, where I have traveled, but
my relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago I
started to take Peruna, and at
the present time I am better than
I have been for twenty years.
" The soreness has left my stom-

ach entirely and I am free from
indigestion and dyspepsia and
will say to all who are troubled
with catarrh or stomach trouble
of any kind, don’t put it off and
suffer, but begin to take Peruna
right away, and keep it up until
you are cured, as you surely wUl
be if you persevere.

“My wife, as many in the aouthwest can
say, was troubled with a bad couch and
bronchial trouble, and doctors all over
the country gave her up to die, as they could
do nothing more for her. She began taking
Peruna with the result that she is better now
than she has been in years, and her cough
has almost left her entirely. The soreness
has left her lungs and she is as well as she
ever was in her life, with thanks, as she says,
to Peruna. Yours very trul>% _ M ,

T. P. Moody.
Catarrh in its various forms is rapidly be-

coming a general curse. An undoubted rem-
edy has been discovered by Dr. Hartman.
This remedy has beec thoroughly tested
during the past forty years. Prominent men
have come to know of its virtues, and are
making public utterances on the subject. To
save the country we must save the people.
To save the people we must protect them
from disease. The disease that is at once the
most prevalent and stubborn of cure is ea
tarrh.

If one were to make a list of the different
names that have been applied to catarrh in
different locations and organs, the result
would be astonishing. We have often pub*
lished a partial list of these names, and the
surprise caused by the first publication of it
to all people, both professional and non-
professional, was amusing. And yet we

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago, Hail
Catarrh Twenty-five Years and

Was Cured by Peruna.

have never enumerated all of the disease*
which are classed as catarrh. It must b*
confessed, however, to see even this partial
list drawn up in battle array is rather ap-
palling. If tne reader desires to see thislist,
together with a short exposition of each
one, send for our free catarrh book. Ad-
dress The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbia*
Ohio.

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
The letters pour iu. Yes, simply pour In

upon us in our daily mail, in a flood which is
surprising. It seems at If every person in
the United States had a physical trouble and

knew “ff-DROPS” would make ^
cure.
Everybody suffering from 111 health has

the inclination to write for a bottle of
“5 DROPS.” J
Our enormous mail is the wonder of the

age.
We are flooded— simply flooded each

THE MARKETS.

New York, OcL 30.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ $4 a <& 5 50

Hogs ....................... » ^
FLOUR- Winter Straights..

Minnesota Patents ........
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..........

October ....................
CORN— No. 2 ........... . ......

^ DU ^
3 45 at
3 70 fe
75 &
75%
45 'll

44%©

3 55
4 00
71%
75%
46

25^25V®
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 16 @

13 «!> r?jracior> ...................
CHEESE ...................... iHf

It
21

ryVght a man «ho u.e.l in one
of JtheRhospitals from the result of an
injury received in the stree -

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Beeves ...... 5 80 © 6 00

Ttxas Steers ............... 4 10 gjg
Feeders ............ ...... 3-0 g

1 lOCS^Llght * .’ .’ .* .’ ‘ .W”. 4 35 @4 75
Rough Packing ............ 4 45

SHEEP— .. ..... .............. ,,V,(BUTTER— Creamery ........
Dairy ... ...................

EGGS-Fresh ..... ............ • Jx
POTATOES (per bu .......... -«>

t?i HR— January .......... ..... 6 72%
37%
21%

75%
25%

GR^-Wheat' November: ;1W
Corn, November .......... 36V
Oats, November ...........

Barley, Common to Fair. 44 (51
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 1 Nor'n $ 75 g
Oats, No. 2 White ......... g
Barley. No. 2 ........... .... 57 ̂

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. December.. $

Corn, December ..........
Oats, No. 2 White ......... -4 g
Rye, No. 2. .............. ...

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers....

Texas Steers ........ ; .....
HOGS— Packers .............

Butchers’ ...,.••••• .......
SHEEP— Native Muttons...

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Natlve Steers ..... $4 25 f 5 65

SHEEP— Western Muttons... 3 65 & 3 96

$4 40 © 5 90
3 00 (a 3 65
4 50 © 4 65
4 65 f 4 75
3 40 £ 4 10

T\ “*•--1'-^ . ----- ----
morning with letters containing $1.00 for a
bottle of “5 DROPS,” the wondrous
cure for the terribly painful diseases,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia

withstand all other medicines but yield on
the instant to “5 DROPS.” Within
a day of getting “5 DROPS” and using
it, your disease begins to disappear. Thou-
sands of men and women, who see their suf-
fering friends on every side gladly relieved
of their suffering, write us in haste. Hun-
dreds of testimonials from grateful corre-
spondents reach us daily.
To enable oil sufferers to test this won-

derful remedy, we will send free 8 trial
bottle 0,1 r®0®4?1 °* *w0 2*cent stumps to
pay for mailing. Large bottles of 800 doses
(1.00, sent prepaid by mall or express.

4I5 DROPS” 18 a Preven-
tive as well as a curative,
for the following diseases:
Rheumatism, Sciatica,Neu»
ralgia. Gout, Dyspepsia,
Backache, Asthma, Hay

TaAPBxaBx. peTeP< Catarrh* Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Sleeplessness, Ner-
vousness, Nervous and Neuralgic
Headaches, Earache, Toothache,
Heart Weakness, LaGrippe, Malaria,
Paralysis, Creeping Numbness and
kindred diseases.
Write us in haste and stop your suffering.

Agents wanted.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.

160 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

LOW RATES SOUTH
VIA

CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS
RAILROAD.

Winter Tourist Tickets are on sale daily
via the above line to all the winter resorts
in the South and Southeast. These
tickets are sold at very low rates and ara
limited for return until May 31, 1901.

Homeseekers’ Tickets are on sale on Firs*
and Third Tuesday each month, to all the*
principal points South and Southeast, ah
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Tickets are limited for return 21 day*
from date of sale.

One-Way Settler*’ Tickets are on sale First
and Third Tuesday each month, to many
points in the South and Southeast at
greatly reduced rates.

If you are contemplating a trip to the
South or Southeast advise any agent ol
the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad,,
who will be pleased to quote you rates,
send you time tables, make sleeping car
reservation and give you any furthet
information you may desire.

C. L. Stone, .
Gen. Pass. ATkt Agt., Chicaga

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

everyday. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O.
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: —Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. to cts.

PILES

hr, WUHana* Indian Pita
Ointment will euro Blind.
(Heeding and ItcbiuB
Files. «„ absorbs tbe
tumors, allays the Hen-
lug at once, acta aa a

andltcblngof the private

CHICAGO” OMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
New line via Reels
ford, Dubuque*.
Waterloo. Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-_ - library-smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned for a frea*
copy of Pictures and Note* En-Route Illustrat-
ing this new lino as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting.
Hues. £ H. HANSON. G. P. A, Chicago.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
AI.I. SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

V NEW discovert; give*U I*  O I quick relief and care* wore*
caapo. Book of teattmoniala and in 4aya* treatment
Ft-i© Dr. H. H. QRISEN’8 SONS, Box D. Atlanta, Un.

A. N. K.-A 1837

-WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISEM
please state Clint you saw tke Advertise-
ment la this paper.

^ FISO'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
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— t prf l< — r>«ilpt<lprtOi.
Qnickactlon LAzatlv* Tsktota tor Comatit**

tio^ Biliovaaasa. Haadache, ladigestioo, Bit.
tiaaaa, and Torpid Lira. Strict!/ Tafatabto,
25 canta.

Gardaa City Haadacha
Headache, Slck-Headache NMnSf&T Blladia#
Headache, Sleeplesaaeae, Flatalettcj and Soar
Stomach, Harmlaaa. One dooa 10 oeata, 3 for
25 ceata.

Garden City Kye-waah,
: Eyea, Scalda, Cats, Bi
one. Entirely Hanaleee.

Xataaied or
Baraa, Bralaea and

»t. iO ceata.
Soraa, Entirely

_ _ one pla
Dr. Wiihoft'a Lady'a Syrlafe, BUOl Saul!

Hard Rabber Syrlafe 30ceaU. Rnbber Hand
Praeaara aytinfa, 3 pi pea to oaata. Badfar“ ‘ i Srrlaf a. 3 hard rabber plpee, *

ta. tLSST Ajax PoaaUla Syrian re,

abber 1** q t. 75 caat
lot 11.^, 3qta.fl
nplexioa Tableta,

cleaaalag the ekla of Blackheada, Pimplea,
Moth Patchee, Frecklee, and all akin dlneaaee,
causing thecheeka to hare the natural tint of

Fountain plpee, 1 qt.

Od.*H!t
ceata, 2
ta. f L40.

causing the cheeka to hate
yoath aad health. 50 eta.

American Beauty Cold Cream, for removing
* “ akin,

cte-
co-

Tan, Frecklee, and all Imparltlee of the el
aad givlag it a aoft velvety appearance, 40 •

American Beauty Face Powder, for a
raing to the akin, keeping all dust, aoot and
other l m purities from the pores, and giving a
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Pink
or White. 25 eta

American Beanty Froaen Perfume, for car*
ryiug in pockets, keeping in drawers, cheats
aad trunks, to permeate clothing, and impart a
fragrant delicate aad lasting per fa me. It is
superior to liquids, as it cannot spill, wasto or
svaporate. 25 eta. a cake, 2 for 45 eta.

Vaginal Suppositories for all female irreg-
ilarttiee, 90 eta. per boa.

Write for our terms to ageats and druggists.
GAKDBN OTY MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE.

56 Rfch AmuM, GhkaaSi

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the market

ibeolete edition
They are being

namMatalowprioe

DU »a*v> saawmvw
several oheap reprints of an obeoiete edition
of “ Webeter a Dictionary.”
offered under virariouan

By
dealers, agenta, etc., and In a few Instances
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of these oomparauvqly

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced hook, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
over fifty

and
phototype copies of a book of
years ago, which was sold for about 15.00. and
which was much superior to these imitations,
being a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary pub-
iahed by our house is the only meritonous
one of that name. It bears our imprint on

FOR AND ABAftST ICE.

AntrlciM mb notdd for tholr fftro-
tloa to icd-waUr and the KnfUshmsn
looks in undiaffulMd horror st our
habit of drinking quarts of the cold
fluid when we are warm and tired n
is taught when S child that awful con-
aequencee follow wash inf in yery oold

water or drinking oold water when he
It hot Also he haa a deadly terror of
draughts. Naturally he cannot under-
stand how we escape with our uvea
An BSnglUhman who went out to

Auetralla—whlch shares with u» a
fondness for getting cool— relates how
he discovered It was the habit of hit
friends to play tennla when the ther-
mometer registered 100 degrees in the
gbede and then rush off tor an Icy-
cold bath and a draught of Ice-water.
They never seemed the worse for It.
We see the same thing done here
every day. The Australian*, he also
found, particularly the women. After
dancing, hunt up draughts to alt In to

cool off.

We call It Ice cream. To the Eng
lish It is known as cream ice.. Just
when or where It was Invented is the
queetlon many people have tried to
solve. In the beginning of the cen-
tury It was almost unknown In Eng-
land. though well known In Naples and
Slcvily, where the cream was artfully
made Into copies of peaches, apples,
apricots and such dslntles, much as
we have them to-day made In molds.

There is one famous Instance In sup
port of the English against the Am-
erican opinion on the subject of to king

cold baths when you are very hot, tor
it removed from the earth in the city
of Babylon, at the age of thirty-three,

one of the greatest men that ever
liyed, Alexander the Great, who died of
fever brought on by bathing In the
river when he was very hot. This was
unfortunate, because he would doubt-
less have gone on to conquer China as
he conquered the reel of Asia, and
this might have saved several Euro-
pean powers half their present anxiety.

WIT AND HUMOR.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

,**'!„**• 'W •//

fltofe. relkible. ask Prurcls*. fur
CMICHEETER'A JB1M4LIMII in Re«l uiui
<Jol«l metallic boxns, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take mo otker. Re Hum' tfnnyerouM anbotl-
«ut!ona*a>4 lauitatloaM. liux of your Prugrlr:
or send 4c. in stamp* for Portlruloro,
soolola and ** Relief for LasUe*.” tit Uc. .

by retarn Moll. 10,040 Testimonials, hold by
ail Druprists.

CHICHESTER CHUXICAL CO.
•144 XsMlUon Mqimre, PH I LA., PA.

Mentis u tkie taper-

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

Sleeping Car Service to .>e Utawontinued.

tikf'piig car * mice Tnl d-

ami Frankf»'ri, Mich . will i:i coMiiimt*-
If. wll !•** n aiitned hImuh Mmv J

oMu-«moe for tb** Herald only f 1 a yea*

It will tin you gnod.

the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's International Dictionary

ol ENGLISH. Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Sine 10x184x4* inches.

Thi§ Book it the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of tbo U. S. Supreme
Court, ell the £ute Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Gov era meat Printing Office and of nonriy all the

Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
Collage Presides to. Suit Superintendents of
Schools aad many other eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the International end next

to it the boat for the family and student.
Size 7xl0x2M inches.

SptcUnmpaQM either book lent for the (uMuq.
atC. MERR1AM COm Springfield, Mens.

Nature’s

It Makes Restful Sleep.
SloepleonneM almost Invariably ncoompa-

Dies couilipuiion und Its manifold atteudHiu
evils— nervouM diaordero, indlKestlon, npad-
u< be, loss of appetite, etc. To sttempt to ir
dm e uleep by opiate* lx a serious mistake, ftv
the brain isomy benmnlxed and tbe body suf
fe-s. Celery Kim; removes the cause of wake-
ftilness by Its soothing effect on the nervet
and on tbe stomach and bowels.
Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,

.stomach. Liver and Kidney disease*. 8

A rather “tall” tale eomes from Glen,
farg of the British Isles. While a
number of ladles and gentlemen were
enjoying a short spin "recently a hare

bounded into their midst and, quite be-
wildered, leaped1 Into the arms of a
lady member of the party and en-
sronsed Itself In her dre-'s. The young
lady let go her grasp of the handlebar
of her machine and instantly the
hare and its partner rolled on to the
grass at the roadside.

The world would run more easily
with a universal tongue. Witness the
case of the American army nurse m
Cuba who did not know Spanish. One
day, just before hoatillt es had come
to a definite end, fhe was startled by
the unexpected visit of her Cuban
laundress. The woman was intensely
excited. The Cuban’s hands seemed to
speak of wounded men butchered and
nurses cut to ribbone. The nurse was
frantic. She must know the worsr. in
the hospital was an officer very nl
with typhoid fever. She knew he un-
derstood Spanish. Only in a matter
of life or death would she disturb him,
but this wae obviously a matter of
life and death. The sick man turned
his head on the pillows. “She says,’*
he whispered feebly, “she says the
stripes in your pink shirt waist have
run, and she doesn’t know what t> do
w; ‘ h it.”

PERSONALS.

J J. J. Raftrey was In Detroit on basinet*

Monday. ,

Mr. tod Mrs. P. Prtndei/jttt ora »p«d-

today In Detroit.

Mrs. VanBerg, of 8t. Johns, is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Fred Budd.

E. J. Raftrey, of Cleveland, O., visited

his brother J. J. Raftrey Tueeday.

Miss Genevieve Young, of Lyndon, left

today forSt. Joseph’* academy, Adrian.

The Mimes McKernan will leave for
Jackson next Saturday to attend business

college.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford spent
Bainrday and Sunday with frleuds In
Lyndon.

Mrs. Budd, of Lalngsburg, vlrited her

son Fred Budd and wile and other frieoda

in Cbelaea the past week.

Mrs Lissie Helen and eon, of Jackson,

spent a few day* wiih her aunt, Mrs.

Joseph Scliats. the past week.

Dixon Burchard, of Detroit, is spending

the week with his sister Mrs. Abner
Spencer. He will leave for Oakland, Cal.

to make his future home there about Nov.

15. _ _
Lyndon.

Miss Genevieve Young is attending 8t.

Joseph’s academy, Adrian 1

There have been no political speeches
made by either party in Lyndon this
campaign.

There are still a few lots of beans to
thresh. It is too wet for threshing and

bad on beans in tiie stack.

Owing to tbe scarcity of help m'St
farmers have considerable work to do yet

before they are ready for winter.

John Cunningham, of Jackson, visited

his sister Mrs. John Clark and family last

week and enjoyed a couple of days’ hunt-

ing.

James Burden, the Oregon' stock buyer,

was through here Isst week and bought
considerable stock in the central and west

part of town.

The young people had a party at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young on
Friday evening. They report a very
pleasant and enjoyable evening.

Highway Commissioner M. Hankard
has done some very commendable work
in grading tbe hills west from the Green-

ing farm, also in grading the road in the

Collins district.

Will Fox had the misfortune to lose his

fine hunting dog the other day. The dog

started up a coon n«*ar Duffy’s lake. The

coon took to water, the dog followed and
grappled with him in the water. The
coon got on the dog's head and kept him

under water till he drowned.

In tbs matter of the estate of Caaries o .

in D re* toned, or to some other suitable person.

in raid estate, sre required to appear at a
aeoslon of solo Court, then to be Bolden at

petitioner give notice to the persons Inter

said county, three successive weeks previous

*0 -id d*' NEWKIRK. _
Judge of Probate.

^ aSSSRiL Probate Register. U

A Wonderful Offer to Women.

We have received word of a most remark-
able offer which is to bexnade to womeu by
Th* Dtlinealor, of New York.
Taking the fact that next year begins s

new century. The Delineator offers to distri-
bute $1 7.500 among 1901 women. The plan
is ao cleverly arranged that a woman living in
a small town or village, haa just ss good a
chance to win one of these 1901 prizes as a
woman living in a city— because the prises
are given for the number of subscriptions
secured in a town in proportion to the popu-
lation of that town, instead of being given
simply to those who send tbe largest list of
subscribera— which, of course, are most easily
obtained in big citioa. Another clever feature
of the plan is, that all the cities and towna ol
the United Suites and Canada have been ar* |

ranged in seven classes. Tbe cities of the
greatest population are grouped in Class 1, 1

and as these cities are not very many, the
prizes offored are twenty -eight; the high- ]

est prize being $500, and the lowest $6.00. !

The total amount of prizes given away in this
elaae is $1,000. The remaining smaller towns
and villages fall into six other dasaes, and as
the number of towns in a class increases, be-
cause, of course, there are more small towns
than large one*, the amount of prizes given
awar to a class increases, so that in Class 7t
 here will be $4,000 distributed among 601
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
oue of the 1901 prizes there will be paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
they equal one out of every two hundred in-
habitants of the town from which the con-
tesutnt send* them.
This is altogether a very liberal offer, and

one which the famous old Delineator is well
able to make good. From our point of view,
we do not seo why such an offer needs to be
made by the Publishers of The Delineator, tor
we believe it already has nearly half a million
subscribera. Its strong hold upon the affec-
tions of American women haa oome In the
past generation, from its practical Odvioe

Subscribe fer ike Herald only $1 a year.

We pray thee, heed him not who askest
thee to lake something, said to be tbe
Fame as Rocky Mountain Tea made by the

Madison Medicine Co. 85c. • As your
druggist.

Ccmmlsslonors’ Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WashteO naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and ndjmtt
all tilslma and demands nr all persons against
the estate of Abram Polbemus. late of auid j
(xnmtv. deceased, hereby give ••oticethni six |
inontn* from date are allowed, by order of said j

Probate Court, for creditors to prerent their .
clalniH against the cutatn of said deceased, and
that they will meet ut the office of Cavanaugh
& Wedemever, In the city of Ann Arbor, In aaid I

county, on Saturday, the I2ih day of January, 1

and on Friday, the ilth day of April, next,
at ten o'clock a. m . of each of said day*, to re-
ceive, examine nud adjust said claim*. .

Dated, Oct. 12, IHUO. 12 '

THUs! KD.PKEARNE Y. [ Commissioners, j

FroHtt Ordtr.

STAnSf.2f ra^ofSS^S^
Pmbafe *85? Aon Altar, so
Tuesday, the ©rd deF of October, In the

5 PreSent^!1 Wirt Newkirk, Judseof ftjobete.
In the matter of the Estate ofEffle Baldwin,

d OnjSdtwr and filing the petltion du^ vari:
flod, of Angie L. Baldwin, praying that kdrnln-
istration of said estate may be granted to
Adelbert L. Baldwin, or some other suitable

^Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the Ifith
day of November next, at ten o clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of told
petition, and that tbe helm at law of saW de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested Insa d
estate, are requ I red to appear at assess I on of said
Court, then to Ite holden at the Prebate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In aald county, and
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And It la
further ord.-red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of the
pendeuov of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
™ive w«*. y brar-

(A true copy • ) J udK* 0f Probate .

P. J. Lehman, Prooate Register. 13

d.l« June *.h, a. D.
tbe oftlce of the
Waahtrn.w county MImi 0 fuA
A. D. 18TO,
peita 880, which

di fault the power uf sale ennui ^ ^

to

l*in« now claimed to t£T B(

mortgage. Notice i.
given that said mortgage win ;

by a sale of the mortgag'd prtrnft
In dt-scribed, or some part
vis: All of tbe following de»criu*
situated in the township VkSIi
Sf.®000*! "t Washtenaw, sad JJ
MichlKan, vis.: Commencing
line between •rctkms tivelSlIndsTL
Mid townsliip, iour(4)rod»»DdelM,ra5
feet north of ihe quarter itikrSSl
center of the highway, iliCDCI
said section Hue flfiren (15)rodi*iJ
(1) fot>t, thence southeast

and one (1) foot to a point In Hwai
the highway which is nine (9) rM. ,

east fVotn ibe place of bcginiiihf'
southwest sloog the cenierof thckii
nine (9) rods to the place of bfgtoLj

public vendue on Snlurdny, Uir Jihfi
January, A. D 1901, at ten o'clock 7J
forenoon, at the ea^t from door
Court Itoupe in rhe ciiy of Aun Aibs. |
Mid county of Wushienaw, ih»t
place of holding circuit court wgcounty. *

Dated Ocmlrer 9, A. D. 1900

DWIGHT B. CHEEVEB, ,

— _ Assignee of Hortact
Noah W. Cheevkr,20 Attorney forAi

- Probtto Order.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, Conntv of
O Washtenaw, as. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County ol Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City ol Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 29ih
day of Oclober, in tbe year one
thousand nine hundred.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In tbe matter of the Estate of Fuller

Dt'Xier, deceared.
Lillian Dexter, the administratrix

of said estate, comes into Court and repre-
sents that she is now prepared to render her
final account ns such administnitrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

98d day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, snd that the
heirs-at law of said deceased, and all other
pet sons inierealed in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the Guy of Ann Arbor, in Mid County,
and show cause, if any there be. why the
Raid account should not be allowed. And
it I* further ordered, that said adminUtra
trix give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a fcopy of this order to' lu* pnhlbhed in the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county three sucoeMiive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate

P. J. Lkiim an, Probate Reni-ter. 14

PATENTS*#
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY VI”
Notice in “ Inventive Age " Mi MR fa Ri
Book "How to obtain Patents” | Illlllbl
Chargee moderate. No foe till potent is seewed.

Letters strictly oonfldenUsL Address.
E. G. Si GOERS, Patent Ltwysr, Washington. D. C.

K&K K & ft K&K K & ft K 3< ft

1 Nervous.Weak Men. |
Are you nenrons and weak, despondent and gloomy, spot
dark circles under them, weak bark, uidm*™ IrHtaM#..

!f¥ Df.e or happUMM, No matter whether caused by evU habits in youth,
tistural weskneasjor sexual ezcessM, our New Method Treo talent wlU posi-
tively cure you. CURBS GUARANTEED. NO CURB, NO PAY.

Name* Deed Without Wlitton Consent.
W. A. Muir, of Lima, 0^ saym:— “I was one of
comjtleoa victims ol early vice at 15 yean of

age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well ss me sexual and nervous sye-

*«« years I tried scores of doctors,
slectrlcbelu snd ostent medicines. Some helped
me, none chred. 1 was giving up la despair, la
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
flrt J"* m » M*t resort to give ths New

TrcRtmemt of Drs. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I consented and la
three months I was a cured man. I wsa cared

Ors. KiMtd) 4 Kuiu, ' — Mre,

uortew FonclMm
TPkKFAULT hating been node ii
LJ coiuliliona of a certain nwrti

mude by George F Lomas, Ann l]
ham, Florence E. Lunas nod Ora
Lomas 10 the Ann Arbor Striip
dated the 17ih day of July, one tk
eight hundred and ninety- fire,
was recorded in tbe registrr'i oflai
Waahienuw county in tbe slate of A
gan, on the 17th day nf July, 1M,i,
o’clock and 40 minute* p m.. in libirl
of mortg]\ges, on page 126, os vli
mortgage there is Huimed to bcdueitl
date of th >8 notice $694.36, uu wit it!
having been instituted to now
money secured by said roortgige a
part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the ,

of sale contained in said morpp
tbe statute in such case niailriAtj pt
ed, notice is hereby given that do Sill

the 15th day of December, 1900, ti
o'clock a. m , at the t:ist Iront ilnordl

court bouse in the city of Ann J'
WoshteoHW county, Micbigsn.Ultti
the place where the circuit curt k
county is held), there will be add su
lie auction, to the bi-bwl r
the prenti>ee dvscriltetl in mkI
gage, or so _nan.qh U»ew«f »* wy
necessary to Mtibfy tbe amuuot «
said mortgage, and the Itgul cosll a I

forrcloeure, including the iiton*j
allowed by law. The preralsr» »S!
sold a'e described as follows: Tje
east quarter of the northeast ir*
quuncr of section one, in the tovr
8dt», in aaid county ; also the east
the southeast quarter of section *. 
township of NYelwler, in said couMw*
the northwest quar ey of the «n
quarter of wtion rix. in tl>c l°w
Ann Arbor, in said county.

DANN AHBOU BAVlNOa BiKtj7 Mortpjwj

W D. Hahkiman, Attornry

Chaacery Notici.

O TATE OF MICHIGAN. l(*
O Com l for the County *•{

| in CUauc ry. Margueri'c U**
plainant vm Truumn B ^
b.ate of MichkHU. County j

leuuw, ... FmlW.Cin«.
sworn, says iliat he is ^
complaiuunt in the ula»vc
and that he is iofonurd by
Ros». and verily
fijutlaiit. Truman B. Laudou.
of the said Citate of Miciug-u

fl'ate of Ohio. ̂  w QllI|tJ

SubscrUjed and sworn
this 4tb day of Octohcr, A. •

Notary Public, Washtenaw Wf.

State of Michigan: I" ,h“
for the County ol Wash!^ )b|l

Upon due proof by «p“ . ^ |M
mao B. Loudon, d.fendan . 'n
entitled cnu*> of

teald. s out of the saul B^ ^ ,

and in the State ol OnK fo(

of Fred W. Green, ko ‘ i .

plainant.it is tN
fendanl do npp- ar and r*
complaint filed in the
two months from dir d ^ j,

else the said b,,ll of 3 furil"

token as confes-*1 AuU
this order lie pu
M  a ft . I m < 1 1* ft xx

opce In each week f()

cewiou; .ucl. P“W'“^V
not be necessary. JeM1
order be served on ^ d|VlbskW

personally, at bls*?!*^
time hereto pfeHcribtd f ^ A1

Dated this 4th d «y ol ̂

190°' E D. KINNB.C|rr"il,“<

S\ID NEWSPAPER^fJjT
O .or . bt* P»cW« fij; it
pets or on your psaW
Hkkald office.

mm.


